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ALLEN DENOUNCES
'  ' FLOGGING o r  MAN

Tapoka, Kaa., Oct. 17.—Goranwr 
Uanrjr J. Allan, la a atatamant hara 
Honda/, dantainced tha flogging of 
Thaodore Schiarlmaa, mayor of Lib
erty, Kansaa, Saturday night by a 
band of men alleged to have beeî  
membera of the Ka Klux Klan, as a 
“disgrace of which aaary law-abiding 
citisan of Montgomery County should 
ba ashamed.**

Following is his statement: “Kan-

I4|J MILES PER HOUR. 
ALL AIR MARKS

Mount Clamana, Mich., Oct. 17.^  
Cnavdling at a greater apaad than 
aTv a huaaan bafore attained, Lleu- 
^liant Manghan, a United Statea ar
my pilot yesterday set a new world’s 
sirplsne speed record by covering a 
one-kllOmear course at ths rata of 
24K.5 miles an hour.

The record was made daring of- 
fielBl government tests of speed planes 
that participated in the national air 

sas never has tolerated the idea that I races'at Selfridge field last week and
any group of men may take the law 
into their own hands and she is not 
going to do it DOW. Whether they 
were members of the Ku Klux Klaa 
who horaawhJpped the mayor of Lib
erty, or merely men using tbs dis- 

I guise of tha klan aa a cloak to hide 
I their ect, the responsibility for ths 
• act is upon the shoulders of those wh.- 
employ dlsgnise and preadi the

.right of moba to take tha law into 
I their oara hands. I haWs not raeeiTtd 
j full reporta upon the - whipping of 
^the mayor of Liberty, but the act It- 
I ealf la a disgrace of which every law- 
' abiding citixen of Montgomery coun
ty ebould ba oehamod.**

ĵPlUace Theatre
:*■ -

PRIDAT

he Daniela In a f-raal ParasMont 
“KANCT PROM NOWHERE*

8ATUEDAT

Boat Olbaoa hi a t-real Wastarn 
**THB PIRBATBR*

*Alaa Larry Samoa la *THE HEAD-

»* '  . •
' MONDAY AND TUESDAY

^̂ Jlgaoa Êirkwaod and Anna NiUaoa 
/ih  a^Htaal Panuaoaat prodaetloa 
;r  *THB MAN PROM HOME* 
AJaa lauty S«aoa la hie ladaat S-real 

nbSy, **OOIjr.

WEDNESDAY,

Fairbanks in a 6-realar 
-ME. PIX-IT'

U. D. C. CONVENTION
OPENS AT FORT WORTH

LUPKIN MAN ARRESTED
AFTER MTETBRIOUS FIRE_ _ _ _ _   ̂ ihoaqrary prasldaata la attsadaaoa,

tha twaaty-alxtii annual. eaoveatloa
b«ber"wae amalad ' ** ^  Unitad Daaghtars e| tha Con- 

faderaey opsnsd at 10 a. m Tuaaday.

Prosa tha LoiUn Nawa.
W. J. Eva 

sa an araoa chaiRs Sondny aieniiBg 
at ahqat • â eloek and latah la tha 
diW Mda bond la tha aam od 1600 fal- 
fellovlag a lira ed aliated inoendary 
erigia In his barber shop near tba 
old Pat A Jadi stand, aoeordliig to 
a étatisant »»«.dv at tha municipal 
odfiaae this usomlag.

At midnight Saturday aight a paa-

thoaa la ^argu baUavu the delegatee 
wB aaaAer 160 before the conve.i* 
tioa cl osee.

LEACH-STACK

A special naws dispatch from Wiar« 
asaby diaeovarad a fixe la tha shop t. , . .  <uu of October
aad tuned ia tba alarm. Offidala at STcxmtaiM the toUowing, whidi wiU 
the m m d ^  offices today datad ^y Nacogdoches
that sadu and towels wars found on p ^p ¡,.
tha floor forming a oonnacted Una | 
from the front of the sIk̂  where the,
chairs ars locstad runniag back in a }___ _
Uttls back rooas. It waa added that ¡¿¿."a^trica  StacK
ths sacks and towda wars aaturatad ~  Methodist
with haiueeno olL i lae new mecnomsc

The most noted event of the seasoa 
was solemnissd on October 7 by the 
marriage of Mr. Craig C. Lsach to

was eiectricBlly timed by officers from 
the MfCook field.

Aeitmauticsl engineers snd army 
and navy officers who witnessed the 
flight,! were astounded. The demon
stration, they declared, proved that 
thare ^ s  no limit to speed that might 
be att^cd in the air. '

LieiUcnant Maughan made the rec- 
ord.hr|aking flight in the same plane 
with Which he won the Pulitzer trophy 
ruce Saturday. The machine is a Cot- 
tiaa am y biplane, powered with Cur
tiss 400-horsepower engine.

After aettlng the new record Lieu
tenant Manghan continuad the flight 
to show that the tremendous speed 
could be maintained. On four laps ba 
waa timed at the rata of 232J2 milaa 
an hour and his averaga for aight 
laps was 229 milaa an hour.

Bsainlnatioa of tba machias a f ^  
tha fUgfat dlasloaed that it was in 
perfect condition end that nothing la 
tha natura of a -trick* flight figured 
in the record parfonaaneo.

Latar Liautanaat Manghan added to 
the eeionishmead of officials and pi
lots on tha flald by flying ipproxi- 
oudMy oaa adle with tha machina 
on its aide. The feat ia reality waa a 
flight prithout the aid of wings.

GIVBN M YEARS BY
' SABINE COUNTY JURY.

church was 
baautiiuUy decorateo for the occaaioo 

Prmctle^y ho damake was d ^ o '^  ilowtn. After the
arrival of many friends to both brida

BIO COMEDY EACH DAY

1¡;Z y - ___
¿  ^^U B C B  WILL SIGN.

Out. It, Oreuf hua dadd- 
I tha Mndanta armlsties eon- 
md «menata Ihraes aeoord- 

t« tOTM atipelatad In tha doeu- 
ttm Freneh foreign office was 

today.

• nhia to b« 
after a mh> 

which promd to 
»• f n*|M r than

Prom th Center Champion.
Grady jLstham, who is at HasnphUl 

attendinc tha trial of the Gray boys, 
charged with the murder of Foy Wig
gins, in Sabine county, near tha Sbal- 
by county line on tba 17th of Septem
ber, telephoned the Champion this 
morning stating that the Jury return
ed e verdict of 99 years in tha peni
tentiary agaiast HolUs Gray. Gray 
was indicted as ths principal in the 
homicide and triad first. Mr. Latham 
stated that the'case of a brother, 
charged in connection with the killing 
was called for trial this morning. Hs 
stated that tha jury was out 12 hours.

Quite a number of Shelby county 
citisens, relatives snd friends of the 
parties connected in the tragedy, and

Wa ham Just rscaived a shipment | terad from the front vuatibula, follow- | residing ia tha Patron-East Hamil- 
of aluminum sauce pans. We have' ed by the bride end groom, and march ton sections, have lieen in Hemphill

PROSECUTION OP KLAN
UNDER U. 8. LAW URGED

Milwaukee, Wta., Oct. 17,—A reso
lution demanding that an investiga
tion of the Ku Klux Klan be nuide by 
the federal grand Jury snd ths Unit
ed States district attorney under ths 
United States criminal code was in
troduced in the common eonncil this 
afternoon by Alderman C. W. O’Con
nor.

In his resolution the alderman re
cites Sections 19 of the code, which 
provides for criminal prosecuttion 
where two or more peraopa conspiro 
and threaten to interfere with the 
rights of any citixen, without regard 
to race, color or creed, snd making it j 
an offense for such persons to -g o ' 
in disguise on lúe highways or upon 
the premises of another” for such 
purposes.

The section provides that persons 
convicted shall be fined nut more than 
95000 or sentenced to not more than 
10 years in prison.

CORPl S OFFICERS HELD IN
ROBERTS KILLING, RESIGN I

TEXAN MAY BE MADE
COMMANDER OF LEGION

New Orleans, jOct. 18.—Following 
a brisk business session, the Ameri
can Legion was on parade this after
noon. More than 90,000 men were in 
the parade. The national colors were 
flanked by the colors of Legion posti 
from every state borne by the men 
who carried them to victory.

The announcement by Alvin M. 
Owsley of Texas that he would accept 
the nominati(in for national command
er if it were offered him appeared to 
be crjmtulixing the sentiment of th3 
South. Owsley brought in report as 
spokesman fur the Americanization 
Commission of the Legion. The report 
declared that s deliberate effort was 
l-eing made to inject a pro-Grman ac
count of the World War into school 
tsxt-bouks in many parts of America. 
It also contsined s declaration In fa- 
for of he total exclusion of immi
grants from tha United States.

RUSK OIL ACnVITIES

tha pram isas, only a few acorchad
placas said to te ia evidauce after the soUmnity of the evea-
fire had beea «xtingaiahad. A broken . j .
fruit Jar aad a hnekat that wura aaid I -J Love You
to have eontaiaed oU wura found ou ' tha wmiding march
tha pruadaaa. Evaaa ia aaid to te a l ^ ^ ^  Mrs. C. P. Myer began. Tte
man of abont aiaty yuan of agu. maid of honor. Miss Gladys Newton, 

snd best man, Mr. T. G. Sandle, eu

one quart, two quart and throe qusut 
siae, which we will sell for 26c, 36c 
and 46c, or if you want the three siaeo 
we will sell you the set for one dol
lar. Come quick. They ure not going 
to last loag as thess prices. Shinola 
shining outfit# for 26c, worth 60c. 
17-ldw C. W. BUTT.

ed up tha front aisla to tte altar jthia waek attending the triaL 
where Rev. L T. Andrews waited. The " —  ■ -  ■-
nag ceremony was usad and Mrs. M /- FAMOUS AIRSHIP BURNED 
tr played soft, sweet music till thej * ■
close, then the bridal march began,' San Antonio, Texas, Oct. 17.—Flvj 
when Mr. and Mrs, Lsach pasaad out persons were injurod today when tte 
to the waiting car that carriad them army dirigible C-2 fall at Brooks 
to Mrs. J. T. Hsxt’s (aistor oi tte ' Fiald here and was burned. They are 
groom), whose home had beea deco-' Mrjor John Thompeoa, Fort Sam 

,  * VI vnted for the oocaaion, and for the Houstoa; Major H. H. Stranaa, com
y * “- ** **• ??* .**  “ • .«Idiiw rapiKr. n .  brM. wot. .  ‘ m.mter of Iko ittrifiklo, Sotfoulo

, o. h. ,  m  d  ah« « * .  •«>
to mateh and earziad a boquet ol tote oI the ships crew and B. P. Balnaa, 
roaas and wfaita roaeboda. Tte «—m ' a San Antonio newspapar aaan. It was 
of honor caniad a tenatifnl bouquet being taken from the haqgar when tte 
ef piidt gufnnhmM aad lacn famu bag sprit, the gas was ignltod and 

Mr. and Mrs. Laneh will maka the ship completely deetroyud. Th< 
Wiergata thsir bom«, as Mr. laneh ia p a » « « « »  tbrewn to tha eon- 
in hnainaas ten . Tteir many ftlanda floor.

Corpus Christi, Texas, Oct. 18.— 
Resignations of Sheriff Frank Robin- 
sen snd Constable Lae A’etsy, who 
have been confined in Jail here since 
the fatal shooting of Fred Roberts, 
prominsnt Neuces county farmer 
were accepted by the county commis
sion at a special callad mesting Tuas- 
day afternoon.

Sheriff Eobinson’s lattor of rcaig- 
nattion stated that ia resigaing te 
wjshed It undarstood that te did sot 
widve his right t o t e s  candidate at 
tte next election.

W. J. Cody, former chief deputy 
under Robinson was named to auc 
ceed tte sheriff. T. C. Gellihar was 
appointed constable.

Examining hearing for tte two of
ficers snd for Joe Acebo snd Clevu 
Goff, also held in connection with 
the killing of Roberto, have baen post- 
ponad from Wednesday to naxt Tues
day, October 24, at the request of 
counsel employed as special prosecut
or«.

WATSON’S SUCCESSOR

Atlanta, Oa., Oct. 18.—Walter P. 
George, former supreme court Justice, 
with a total of S04 eouiity unit votes, 
was overwhslmingiy nominated as tte 
successor of the late ITiomaB E. Wat
son in ^terday’s special democratic 
primary. This was indieatad by incom
plete unofficial returns compiled by 
the Atlanta Constltation today and 
marked the second defeat of Govern
or Hardwick within aa many months. 
According to political observers it 
allowed that the Watson block of vot
ers, estimated at 60,000, remained in
tact.

DEATH PENALTY AFFIRMED

Overton, Texas, Oct. 12.—George 
A Jones Drilling Company have their 
derrick built at Minden and the ma
chinery on the ground ready to set 
up shop snd begin work. The location 
of this outfit is 12 miles south of 
Headeraon and that section of the 
county has never been drilled out. 
Both Messrs. George sad Joaee wura 
born and brought up in this eommon- 
Ky and this job of drilUiig ip In thn 
nature of a complimant to old timaa 
and to homa foOca. Ttey havu a 
large acreage and geelogists havn 
givaa sxeaadlngly favorabla reports 
an tte atrneture.

David Osborne, of the “ChldieB 
Feather” well north of Uouatoo, was 
called by wire to his home ia Hous- 
son last weak by tha sarious ilhtsaa 
of his wifa. He got homa non# too 
aaxdy, for tha akkness was fatal. 
They took the body to Philadelphia 
for burial. The same day he was 
callad to this sad mission, he had n 
telegram from his financial badiera 
at Pittsburg, Pa., for a confereaes 
with regard to going on with the 
work. Ho is now in tte Smoky City 
and word comes that te will soon re
sume work on the well.

Smith K Fisher are away just now, 
the former to eee his mother, who ia 
ill at her home in San Antonio, llialr 
well, Johnson No. 1, is down a littl« 
below 2,000 feet

It now lo<As as‘ if Rusk county is 
to have tte teats that have been pre
dicted all summer for this section of 
East Texas. Sethral other rigs are 
already headed this way, and it is cer
tain that by spring this will be either 
tte predicted -next oil field,” or the 
w6rst blowed-up territory in the state 
of the banner with one lonely star, 
or words to that effect.

LEASE RENEWED.

faver, callad tte lawyera to him Wad- 
naaday asorwing aad practically ad- 
jouraad (ttstrlet court for tha tara  ̂
an «aa«« teing eoathnad. Aoeordiag 
te Ctak Pvtee«̂  thsr« ate 177 faiony 
aaaas bow ob tha dsekat te te dte* 
pasad af, aad ft waa aaU tte jadge 
prohahly weald «aU a ap«dal tana of

isla la wMMiw

its Guaranteed
Your money deposited in this 

b  guaranteed by the Bank 
ntors* Guaranty Fund o f this 

te. This is a fund contributed 
law from the combined re- 

o f all State Banks which 
qualUed under this act.

Jttte Bank
m m

PRESIDENTS EULOGY

Waakiagtoa, Oet It.— L̂ov« ■ far 
childxBB waa «ologiaad aa tte ten- 
darsst MutinMBt of cfviliMtioB la a 
lottar from Prasidaat Harding to tha

StaPHag from LaagWy Ftstd, N«w- 
port, at lt:2 i oa ths momiag of Sap- 
toaüwr Itth, tha ship Bmda air hla- 
tory by ilytag to Boas Plaid, Arcadia, 
Cal« w4th but aix stops an route. It 
arrivod thsvo at 6:68 on tte mondag 
of Sepombn 23d.

Austin, Texas, Oct. 18.—The death 
penalty given C. E. Gaines by the 
Dallas County District Court for kill
ing George Street, s postoffico em- 
ployuo' in Dallas, was sffirmsd by the 
court of criminal appeals today. Street 
was killed while a branch postoffice 
was being robbed in January, 1921.

An appeal fixm the Childrees Coun
ty District Court stntoncing R. L. 

' Ftory to 18 years for murder was dia- 
I adaasd oa motion of tha stats be- 
* ezuae tte defendant had escaped pend
ing the appeal.

Washington, Oct. 12.—TIi# renew
al for another year of the lease un
der which the Alabama Fowur Com
pany operates the governmeatli alae- 
tricsl generating and steam plant at 
Muscle Shoals, Ala« was announced 
today by Secretary Weeks The eoa- 
tract was renewed oa the same terau 
as originally negotiatod. ,Wadu said 
the step was necessary to enable a 
large unmber of cotton miUs and oth
er industries in tte Southern states 
to continue operations.

THAT INJUNCTION SUIT
LONE NEGRO HOLDUP.

THEB JOY 18 CHBCKBD 
Coostaatlnople, Pet. 18,— T̂te AlUad 

Amarloan Child Hyiglans Aasoe|tioB ' (oigsioDg rsaMied a unaniaMua dadi 
meeting today. Ha praised ih« er-||oa today forblddiag tb« Kernellet 
ganiiatioa’s'efforts In eo-ordlnating g#ndarmarie dastiaad for Thrae« to
child w«faru work.

TOWN WIPED OUT.

enter Conataatinople. Tte British na-
* vy has been ordered to stop all van- 
I rale bearing Turkish NatitoAaUst pe- 
'lice. ’n>e order produced keen disap-
* pointment among tha exuteraat 
Tuikish population, which had auida 
preparatiana on a vast seal« to w«i-

Decatur, Texas, Oet. 12-—Investi 
gstion of tte firs which virtually de 
etroyed tte town of Oreeawood, 16
¡ a T L t i « « «  f  h « .  tart “ “
waa atortad today. The sheriff of '
WlsaLCoonty ««at to Fort Worth for 
hloodheoada to aaalst to imiTlring tor 
tte m«a teltovod to te rcspiwftl« 
for tte Are. A ama was a««a to 
l««v« the ptoea whan th« ítr» «dgla- 
alid Aw llr aftw m 
tìfàkmittmU. 1WU««I«
«dstlS itO t.

I Corsicana, Texas, Oet 18,—Tte in
junction suif 4o make permanent tte 
toraporary injunction preventing the 
name of Earle B. Mayfiaid from bo- 
tog placed OB tha ballot will b« triad 
tefera a jury. The eaaa will be heard 
on its marlta. This means that nnm- 

'orous deposttloa« of witnesses, whleh 
Iplalatlfrs attoracys say they have, 
will be medl Jadge Scarbrough so 
aanovnead after ovarrnllng a motion 
by attorneys for Mayfield to post
pone farther tearing until tba dvll 
appeals eoort baa acted on tte appeal 
now pending.

Tb« young p«opl« wiU have a Hal- 
lowuen boU at tte BQcs Club eu Fri
day night ef M st week, th« tTth 
ijMt., whkh pranda«« to eel^«« any* 
tito« «< tha klad doilBg toa paat

ef «siarsa a gaad ttom «01 ha

«.M M . City, Mo., Oct. 12-s-Th« 
polk« today are searching for a ne
gro who late last night teld up two 
Pullman ears on tbs'Santa Ft Cali
fornia limited soon after it pulled 
out of tte Union Statloa bora. Iho 
negro robbed passengers of an un- 
detcrmlned amount of cash and jewel
ry. He made hia way through the 
cars robbing tte paasangers and while 
the train was moving Jnraped off near, 
tte city limits.

WETS AND DRYS ARGUE

DR. BEQUEST

Houston, Tsxisa, Oet. U ,—A be- 
qoeet of 9M0 tor Charity Hospital In 
New Ofltemis aad |600 for tte Jewish 
Orphans Heme there is indaded tn 
to« «m  Ospedag ef th« 9160.M0 «•- 
tato af Dr. M. S. Xaha fltod ter« to
day. Dr. Kaha was shot to death 
several weeks agu.

New Torit, Oct. 17,—Wet and dry 
force« faced each other t«xiay before 
Federal Judge Hand in tte first bat
tle over tte validity of Attorney Gen
eral Daugherty’s liquor rding re
garding steamships. Tha governsasa. 
forees ar« prepared to present argq- 
meats to show why ttey should net 
te peramasatly «njoiiisd from putCtog 
iato «fféet tte prmdstoas sf the rul
ing. Attorney« for top etoaatohlg eem 
pahlm are preparod for a bitter fighla
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UONTIMQ TN I WORLD.

It is only tb« other day that 
Thomas A. Edison and a gather.^ 
ing of friends celebrated the for
tieth anniversary o f the first 
coaimercial incandescent light
ing. Today more than a third of 
the 21,000,000 homes in the 
United ifttates are lighted by 
eleotricily, and within three years 
it is confidently counted that 
one-half will be illuminated.

The growth of electric installa
tion since 1915 is astounding. In 
that short period the number of 
residence customers has' been 
more than doubled. It Is esti
mated that It will he trebled with
in the decade. There wei-e 1,000,- 
000 residence eustomer« eight 
y<>ars ago. There were 8,.500,000 
in 1921. a gain of a million in that 
one year. Conservative calcula
tions look for 13.000.000 in 1925, 
which would mean more than 
half tlie homes in the country.

The widespread use of the 
motor car and the telephone in 
America has been the amazement 
and envy of the rest of tlie world. 
The expansion of electricity to 
the homes, country as well as city, 
is no less astonishing. No people 
has had such general use of mod
ern inventions or been so quick 
and so able to enjoy them.

elect members aceording to aez 
pron>ortions, as we have, not ac
cording to occupation, though the 
number of women will increase 
a* the sex more accus>
tomed to the full duties of eit- 
itcnship.

That women shall seize the 
reins and present a majority in 
both branche-i of congvss is not 
an impossibility but U is not a 
probability. Since there is at 
l»resent no great eagerness mani
fest among them to enter lAlblio 
life, it is probable that the mass 
of them will never feel the urge. 
Because they possess all tbe 
rights dnd privileges as citisens 
accorded male does not not argue 
that their natures will be altered 
also and that a large proportion 
of them will acquire a hankering 
for officikl position.

However, it lieswith the wom
en themselve-i to determine how 

{ huieli of public life they shall 
I cji’ k.. They have the right to as- 
I pire to anything in the reach of 
, man.

NAOOQDOOHEt TRADITIONS.

PRUITS OF LODQCISH.

Four years ago the .American 
people were at one of the cross 
roads in their political life.

Woodrow Wilson, under whose 
leadership the United States had 
reached iu the World War the 
highest mark attained by any na
tion in history in tbe cause of 
democracy and humanity, was 
pointing to the path ahead as tbe 
only one on fwlvch the light 
shone.

Henry Cabot Lodge pointed in 
the opposite direction and per- 
snaded a majority of the people 
to follow him.

In 1920 the American people 
again were called upon to choose 
a course and again they followed 
Lodge.

At the cross roads again, with 
another national campaign Jn 
progress, the people, after the 
bitter experience they have had 
from following those who have 
shown capacity only for destruc
tive criticism, should give solemn 
heed to the signs of the times. 
What the American people have 
lost by following Lodge, the re
actionary, instead o f Wilson, the 
progrssHive, is beyond calcula
tion, costing the American people 
tbe moral leadership of the world 
as well as billions of dollars in 
loss of trade and in unemploy
ment.

Remembering Ihe prosperily 
and the glory Ihe Unite«! Bfates 
had under Democratic leadership, 
the American people, in the ex
tremity To which they have been 
brought in the “ m esses" made by 
the false prophets of the Lodge 
school, shoulo«' need no urging 
other than lliat of common sen.se 
to return to the leader.ship of the 
party that has a record of mo're 
than 120 years of useful service 
and which only lately led the 
country successfully through one 
of the greatest crises in its his
tory. ’ *

Bitter experience and common 
sense should compel the people 
to recognize the amazing lack of 
leadership in the Republican 
party today.

If the nation is wise it will 
heed Ihe signs of the limes and 
return to the sound leadership of 
the Democratic party.

UF TO WO«CM. TNCMKLVES.

The election of three women lo 
the next congress is regarded as 
probable. There are more who 
are candidates for the honor but 
some of them are in districts 
where the chance of success is 
remote. A woman member of 
congress has ceased lo be a nov
elty though one at a time has 
been the limit hithero, W'lth 
three the proportion to which 
women as voters are entitled 
would be sadly off balance still.

While sex should not be the 
elandard by which members are 
chosen, were there a falr divlalon 
there would be as many women 
members as men. Though law- 
y.-rs constitute a comparatively 
email proportion o f the popula- 
1 ion, In (he personnel o f congress 
lawyers heve alws^s predomin
ated. Were we lo choose mem- 
hers on the basis of occupation' 
there would be few lawyers. It 
is not probable that we ihall 

\

Continuing the story oj ihe 
Hotchkiss family is quil«' a great
er performance than supposed.*Tt 
is loo replete with eveniji lo lell 
it all, and to condense it is dif
ficult. The fact that the original 
Archibald Hotchkiss' home site 
was located on the fir*t high 
ground about tOO yards from the 
bridge beyond the Moral creek, 
six miles southwest of town, on 
the present old Spanish Bluff 
road, is almost forgotten. It was 
a big thing for its day. His 
brother, Charles Hotchkiss, had a 
nice residence near the milT, a 
mile and a half below this, on the 
east bank of the Moral. And this 
old mill was a most important 
factor In the affairs of the pub
lic. Lumber and grist of the olden 
style were supplied to customer^ 
at Douglass about 20 miles away, 
and even further. Cuetomerf 
would come in wagons and eamp 
at tbe mill till they got their 
loads. But all is over now, and 
hardly a traob left to show «tbere 
it existed. RinaMo Uitchkiss, 
only son of Archibald Hotchkisa 
and Polly Crampton, was born 
Nov. 13. ISIS, in the state of New 
York. He came to Nacogdoches 
in 1S35. In early life he left his 
father’s home, and was gone two 
years before he wa<« heard from. 
All thought him dead, hut one 
day he rode up lo the home place 
on Moral creek. He had been 
captured by- the Mexicans in 
Western Texas and imprisoned at 
.Matamoras. He wilh other pris
oners drew for the black bean; 
several were executed but Oen. 
Bustamento ordered a reprieve. 
He was kept in his cell and fin
ally rescued by his prison chum, 
an Irishman, who had been re
leased because he was a musjcian 
and was needed in the Mexican 
hand. He made a key to fit the 
prison lock and nolified him 
when he could escape by writing 
on the inside of a cigarette. This 
friend supplied him with money 
and a pony. He swam the Rio 
Orande and left for home. The 
Irishman had been a Mier pris
oner. RInaldo Holehkiee joined 
Capt. Kimbrough's company with 
Dave Rusk, Matt Whitaker and 
Nathan Wade and was in the 
battle of S«n Jacinto, battle of 
San Antonio and was in the 
Kickapoo fight in 1838. He and 
James H. Durst, W. Y. Lacey and 
Jackson Todd fought a hand-to- 
hand fight, and all killed their 
Indians. After this fight ha was 
with Oen. Rusk’ s army, 800 
strong, op the northwest o f the 
Cherokee Nation, serving until 
(he Indian« abandoned tbe coun
try. He was in the Confederate 
army, on Oen. Oregg’a ataff. Ha 
was a member of Milam Lodge 
No. 2 and waa burled with Ma- 
sonie honora at Paleatine, where 
he died April 20, 1888. His wife’ s 
maiden name was Follette. His 
only son, Gbas. A. Hotebkiaa, of 
El Paso, survives him, and fur. 
nishes most of th% facts here 
written. J. E. M.

Some actresses gel more pub
licity from a string of lost bus- 
bands than a lost siring of dia
monds.

/■

The Greatest Historian 
of Them All

U O M E R  wove histbry in his songs. The Pharaohs 
^  * carved it in stone» Julius CeasaCeasar pai^takingly
penned it on papyrus.
Today, history is written and given to you simultaneous
ly with its occurrence. Every day, the important events 
o f the world are summed up fully and comprehen
sively in your newspaper. You are able to keep abreast

ik iio f history in its making.
And not the least important phase o f modern history 
lies in the realm o f industrial progress. You find this 
chronicled in advertisements.
Advertising is a pt iceless boon to those who use it 
properly. It keeps their informat^n up-to date on the

f reat variety o f things that make life what it is today, 
t tells them of the thousand and one things they need

in order to live profitable, happy and useful lives.
The consistent advertiser pays money to tell you about 
his wares He knows they are good— he backs them 
with his money because he is confident that they 
sadsfy. For only merchandise that is consistently good 
can uc consistently'advertised

m

Keep up w idi history. IT-PAYS. 
Read the advertisemeoti

KHMALt VIOTDIlV.

It is usuallj an easy thing for a 
man to demonstrate that he 
needs an automobile in bis 
buaioeaa.

It is rather annoying to have 
ah automobile honk bla horn 
after he bae juat missed hlttinf 
one at a eroaaing.

Man’s respect for woman it 
greater than it ever waa, par. 
tieulariy at tbla time o f U « 7 «Ar 
when ha wanta her votg;

From the Houston Chronicle.
Flags'-— Turkish flags —  are

waving in Constantinople today, 
ae they have not been permitted 
to wave for four years, and in
termingled wilh them are a few 
French flags, just *lo show that 
the Turks appreciate a favor.

It is a strange spectacle to con
template, even from this distance 
— one which most of ns would 
have considered impossible back 
in 1918.

Disappointed at not having 
captured Berlin, we consoled our
selves with the thought that 
Christendom had regained Co'R- 
slaplinople. The idea that 
Christendom would not hold Jt 
was loo preposterous for serious 
consideration.

And now, in the space of four 
short years, we behold it going 
back to Mohammedan rule; not 
by connivance of tbe bated Prus. 
siana, hut through the kindly 
offices o f Franca.

We are not familiar with the 
crooks and turns of a diplomacy 
which.ean bring such an anoma
lous situation about. Wa ara un- 
able to understand why > Paris 
should he picking up the band 
which Kaiser Bill once caressed.. 
It makes the Europe o f 1022 look 
very much like the! Europe of 
1914. and it makaa the ‘̂aanoity. ’ 
for which we thought lo have 
battled, seem like a graat illu
sion.

Probably there are reasons why 
we should accept this paradox in 
good faith, why we should recon
cile ouraelves to an Inoonsisten- 
cy of purpose we can not undsr- 
stai^d, but requires the violent 
repression o f some of our cher
ished war aims to so believe.

We shall make no fuss, of 
course— no more than is neoea- 
■ary to oollaot some funds with 
which to repair ihe damage, but 
we shall remember, and the next 
time we are asked to “ save the 
world for democracy,”  wa ah all 
inquire how mnolrof it has been 
put in cold storage for tbe Tnrk; 
how much o f H ia to be bold back 
to irada for tarritorj and mining 
oonceaaions Itt Asia Minor.

kfeanwhila, wa taks o«r baU off 
t6 Mttstapba Kamai. Ha Is soms- 
Ibtng of a military ganius, aasaa-i

thing of a eleven politician. But, 
and this ia what really hurts, he 
could never have aocompliahed 
what he bal save for the aid of 
Europeon diplomats, allied dip
lomats, French and Italian dip
lomats.

A FLYER IN LAW

From the Houston Chronicle.
"This youth, Peddy,’’ they said, 

“ he has no chance, of course. 
We’ll Just laugh him out of tbe 
rare."

But there were doubting 
Thomases who wiped away the 
smiles by adding up the Fergusen 
and republican voles.

“Gee” they said “ if 285,000 peo
ple voted for Ferguson, and if the 
republicans can swing 100,000, it 
may not be such a oinch.'*

Then they began wondering 
about the law, and if all its tech- 
niealitiea and vagaries had been 
complied with.

The attorney discovered the act 
of 1813, which had been on tbe 
statute books for sight years, but 
never invoked or enforced.

Mr. Peddy’s name could not go 
on the ballot.

“ But if ha hat no ebanee," 
said aomeona, '*8 ĥy bother to

keep his name o ff the ballotT”
“ It’s the law," they replied in 

awed whispers. “ We must insist 
on tbe law.”

Then some of Mr. Peddy’s legal 
friends got busy and dug up an- 
otbar law which dealt with cam
paign expenses.

They also dug up some evi
dence, and decided that they, too, 
would enter eourt.

So an injunction was obtained, 
and a date set for arguing the 
same.

As that date approarhes. we 
behold an alteration in the moods 
of men, particularly those of the 
Mayfield crowd.

They are willing to compro
mise, lo drop everything, to for
get the law, to let both names 
appear on the ballot, to return to 
thè status quo, if you please, 
srhioh the amali boy described as 
meaning “ a hell o f a fix.”

Mr. Mayfield ia willing for a 
federal court to certify Mr. Ped- 
dy’o name, if Mr. Peddy will let a 
stale^oourt certify Mr. Mayfield’s 
name" but Mr. Peddy won’t.

Mr. Peddy says he can’t; lays 
that candidates ara in no position 
to tail courts, wberlber state or 
federal, what to do; says that the 
law must lake its course; taya
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the other side etar^ed it and 
should take their medicine with e 
smile.

Mr. Peddy reveals himeelf as a 
good oitisen, a law-abiding citi- 
ten, a oitisen who respecte the 
courts of hie state and ooontry.

Another infernal triangia is kn 
indulgent dad, a smarUAieck boy 
and a pistol.

When men are denied free 
«peech, they usually say it with
bombs.

The eharch has asked the I4w- 
yers to curb divoree, and judging 
from the fees they charge, they 
are doing their beat

^ ------------V

.Mr. Hugbaa saya UniledJSales 
warships* art sent to Mear Bast 
to bring abont peace. Thai’s 
right. And Ifewberry la an inno
cent man, and the quiekal sray to 
get into the league hi to vote for 
Harding.

We suppose lorkeya arili be 
high this Thanksgiving beeanee 
of the dry weather, or beeeuae 
it's loo cold, or lan’t, or beeeuae 
those who bave them miné the 
m.oney. Anyway, IheyTl be high.
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A  m illion  m en  
h a v e  tu rn ed  to 

One E leven  
Cigarettes 

r^a firm verdict for  
superior quality.

cigarettes

ISior lOe

CAVINO IMIOQIUI
iLt f150,000 :

NATIOMAL OOMVKirriOII
OF AMimOAM LIOION*

■ALAMAIA FARAAfTK IN MAN.

Sherman, Texas, Oct. 12. —  A 
1150,000 paving program, which 
will add about five miles of con
cretò street improvement to por
tions of probably twenty residence 
streets in Sherman, was defuiitely 
assured with the authorization by 
the City Commission Wedne.<:day 
to accept the bid of and close the 
contract with McGuire & Cavcn- 
der, paving cont^ractors o f Kansas 
CHy, Kan., for the work.

The bid of the successful fifm 
was for re-enforced ooncretc, 
writh six inch paving, with curbs

tant. Hanford MacNider, national 
commander, declared the Ameri
can Legion regarded the interl 
ests of the disabled service man 
as its first responsibility. He 
said, regarding the adjusted com
pensation act, "W e’ve Just start
ed to fight."

Distinguished soldiers of seven 
nations were on the platform as

and gutters, and carrying a.itve- , the Legion’s guests. They were 
year maintenance provision. T he. riolegates from interallied Vet- 
bid of the firm for this character; r«rana Federations. It is sche-

Coogty Attorney Audley Harris, 
* in order'ia  settle definUely the 
'question ns to whether road funds 
V^led for n specific purpose or 
pnrtieulnr road may be diverted 
io.oiiolber purpose or road, plac- 
nd the matter before the attorney 
gemrat'e department, and the 
rgply-appears to settle-the ques- 
tioa, as the following eorrespon- 
itenee will show:

llapocrdDcbes, Tex., Oct. 5, 1022. 
Bon. Walter A. Keeling, Attorney 

General, Austin, Texas.
Dear Sir:— Please advise me if 

the election order calling for a 
eounty-wide road bond Issue can 

•be so worded that the present 
GqmmJsBioners' Court and all 
suceeeding Courts will be and 
would be compelled to spend the 
pseoeeda o f the bond issue as 
desortbed and directed by the 
Bleellon Order T

III other words, if the election 
Order is made to recite and des- 
eribe In some detail the particu
lar roads to be built or improved 
and the particular type or kind of 
reads to be built, can the Com
missioners' Oodrt, present or fu
ture, legally and lawfully change 
tbs plan In any material detail?

An Immediate reply to these 
qnesUone will be greatly appre- 
elated.

Tonrs truly,
Audley Harris, 
County Attorney.

to say that if the petition for an 
election for county-wide road 
bond iseue\specifies particular 
roads and the particular type or 
kind of roads to be built, the 
court shall include such specifi
cation in the order of election and 
when so included in the order of 
election and notice of election, 
the present court and its succes
sors would be bound thereby.

See Moore vs. Kaufman. 189 
8. W. 94, and 200 8. W. 374, City 
of Beaumont vs. Cartwright, £24 
8. W. 589; Grayson County vs. 
Harold, 202 8. W. 162.

Yours very truly,
C. F. Gibson,

Assistant Attorney General.

of paving wis $2.50 a square yard 
for either twenty of twenty-four- 
foot roadways, and 12.52 a square 
yard in case the roadway is more 
than twenty.four feet wide. The 
next lowest bid for this character 
of pavement was 82.65 a square 
yard.

The cost of the re-inforced 
concrete curbs and gutters, which 
will be built Integral with the 
pavement will be 85c a lineal foot 
for straight, and 90c a lineal foot 
for curved, according to the bid 
accepted.

Properly owners will be re
quired to pay but one.fifth of 
their paving cost in cash and will 
have four years in which to pay 
the remainder of the cost, under 
the specifications required of the 
paving company. A nominal in
terest rate will lie charged on the 
amount carried, while this in
terest will be discounted to those 
who choose to pay the entire cost 
in cash. Properly owners will 
bear two-thirds of the cost and 
the city one-third on each of the 
streets, (be amount assessed 
against the property owmers of 
either side of the street, being 
one-third of the width of the 
pavement in front of nis property.

Under the terms of the hid, the 
paving company will execute 
bonds for the performance of its 
part of the contract w’ithin four
teen days after acceptance of the 
bid. Work is expected to start 
as soon as the necessary equip
ment and material can he placed 
on the ground. The company is 
now engaged in paving work at 
Paris, and part of the equipment 
may be moved here directly from 
that place.

dtiled to conclude the Interallied 
fC'^sinn today and hold an open 
■session for the purpose of for
warding world peace.

VOLUNTANY NANKRUFTOV.

Austin, Texas, Got. 6, 1822. 
Bon. Audley. Harris, County 

Attorney, Ifaoogdoehss, Texas. 
Dear 81r^-;-Tonr letter o f the 

fth laslaat tb the Attorney Gen
eral bas been referred to roe for 
reply, a^d replying thereto I have

The A. P. Moore’ s 80ns Whole
sale Grocery Company, with th»‘ 
parent company at Tyler .ind 
branches at Mexta and Nacogdo
ches, made a voluniry a.ssignmeni 
in bankruptcy and Saturday 
morning the doors of the concern 
here were closed. The help, sev
en men, were paid off .and dis- 

* charged. The news of the em
barrassment of these good people 

I was received with genuine regret 
by al! and on every hand was ex- 

' pressed the wish that the trouble 
might be soon adjusted and the 
popular firm be enabled to con
tinue in business. Mr. F. W. 
Belts, manager of the branch 
here, stated it was* probable that 
a satisfactory arrangement could 
be Hide with the creditors. He 
ami Mr. Jack Moore, one of the 
house's popular salesmen, went 
to Tyler Monday in connection 
with the suspension, and it is 
hoped they will bring hack a 
favonsble report.

I f ' -  . I I I .

A  Wish
**Y HAVE TAKEN Cardui for run-down, worn-out 

condition, nervousness and tleepiessnstg, and I was 
«reak too,** uya Mrs. SUvie EsteS, of Jennings, Okia. 
'‘Cardui did roe Just iots of good—so much that I gave 
it to my daughter. She complained of a soreness in her 
sides and txick. She took’ three bottles of Cardui and 
her condition was much better.

"Wa have lived here, near Jenningt, for 20 years, and 
now we have our own home In town. I have had to 
woifc pretty hard, as this country wasn't built up, and it 
■ibrtf it hard on tts.

*1 WISH I could teii weak women of Cardui—-flie 
OMdidne that helped give me the strength to go on and 
do my work." Thit cardfiilfUs her wish.

CARDUI
The Woman’s Toqic

V«™ 1 a mosquito injects ma-
Thü T m íílííñ  t * 'r- I I n ' “  • man'»X. „.n . * K , »'n™' »"•' »“ «"■«• pi ">em?

h .  n , ,  , r  p a r « » " » »  In -toflay, and heard reporfs of iis , v, . ,,__j  j  ijeeth enter the red blood cells.
national commander and adju-l,r>.«„ ik«., 1 n'  They are then extremely small.

They grow by feeding on the 
blood cells and gel bigger and 
bigger. Then their edges become 
scalloped. Then they divide into ’ 
a number of wedgeshaped pieces, 
meeting in the middle something 
like slices of a ‘ pie. Then the 
blood cells break up and set the 
young parasites free, and each 
one of them starts off as a new 
parasite on its own account and 
tries to enter another red blood 
cell and repeal the process of its 
mother parasite. ‘

Into how many parts does a 
parasite divide? ¡

Into from 8. to as many as 24 
or 32, according to the kind, so 
tJiey may increase very rapidly.

Are there different kinds of 
parasites? >

Yes; there are at lease three 
kinds, each of which produces a 
different form of malarial fever.

How long does it take from 
the lime the parasites enter a red 
blood cell until fhey divide into 
daughter parasites? •

It depends on the kind of para
site. One kind, the tertian, fakes 
about 4ft hours, or two days. An
other, the quartan, 72 hours, or 
three days. A third, the estivo- 
autumnal, from about 24 to 48 
hours. Thi.< last form is much 
less regular in its time than the 
other two; indeed two different 
forms may be included under this 
name. It produces the worst 
kind of malarial fever.

What causes the chill and fever 
of the man with malaria?

When the infected red blood 
cells break up they, liberate not 
only the hunch of daughter para
sites. but a small amount of poi
son which the parasites have 
formed, and. when a large num-

INJUMOnON NKARINa TODAY.
. ______

Austin, Texas', Oct. 16.— As
sistant Attorney General Wall Is 
in Corsicana today representing 
the state at the hearing scheduled 
there on the temporary injunction 
restraining the secretary of state 
from certifying the name of Earle 
B. Mayfield as -the democratic 
senatorial . candidate. Judge 
Scarborough is to decide whether 
to make permanent the injunc
tion.

TItOUNLK AT OONFU8 ONRISTI.

•Austin. Texas, Oct. 16 —The 
-late rniia<ii< seiif I» r  i- .i- 
Cr ; « .«terdsy as J'is » ».iii* of 
Hie f .»I «.looting ft.
I i<-.| U'dM-".- are ex- - ’ -i r*
•I t • f niy lone 'a .-li ‘ <
•'iq-I'’ .* n 'horong . -O i’ -.iCi 

lion of the situation, it was stated 
St the adjutant general's office 
today. Habeas corpus proceed
ings probably will he insiituled In 
behalf of Sheriff Frank Robin
son, Constable Lee Petzel, Joe 
Acebo and Cleve Goff, held In 
connection with the shooting. 
The shooting was said to <be the 
culmination of a political quarrel.

TKXAt WKMNAH DKLKOATK 
■ TO LKOlOH n e r r  kjlulo

Ifew Orleans, La., Oct. 16.— Tbs 
body of Mrs. James While, 72. 
will be forwarded today to her 
htime at Weatherford, Texas, for 
burial, wlllt an escort of honor 
ftom the'Texas delegation to thi 
American Legion conventh n 
here. Mrs White was e Texas 
dciegale t,* the Legion's AuxiU 
a^v convenMon and s.iffered a 
fjtal Injure when slriiek by a 
»Ireel car v*-terday.

ANRK8TCD FOR AUTO THEFT.

Officers from Dallas were here 
yesterday after J. L. Prince, for
merly of Nacogdoches county, buf 
now living ai Houston, who is 

j charged with the theff of an au
tomobile in Dallas counfy some 

'weeks ago.
j The Rmllh county grand Jury 
[returned an Indictment against 
him charged with disposing of 

ihfl stolen property here. Prince 
made bond here and was released, 
but Dallas county offisers re 
arrested him and carried him to 
that county, —  Tyler Courier 
Times, 13th.

ROnOR.
.  Rev. V. A. Oodbey, presiding 

elder of Timpson district, will 
preach at the Methodist church 
in Chireno. next. Sunday, Oet, 22, 
at U ft* ^old fourth
quA^ierly oonfsreacs 2 pi nt. Ws 
request all official. members to 
he flroisnl. Everybodjr tnvUqd.

Li Grssn.. Pastor..

Mayflsld Loses First Hound.
Corsicana, Texas, Oct, 16.— 

The defense in the suit Instituted 
here to prevent the name of Earle 
B. Mayfield from going on the 
ballot lost their contention today 
lhai the action should be fil«W 
in Tarrant county against the 
Tarrant county election officials 
and In Travis county against the 
secretary of state. The court 
sustained the demurrers to the 
pleas. Attorneys for the dcienso 
asked that the hearing be p .sl- | 
ooned until final action or Ihei 
Mi>peal frtm the temporary r.*i- 
iraining op»i(r set for Ocloher 17 
They als( ».^ked that the s*».l be 

end no further action 
be taken, IMatnllff» filed ;u':r. 
•er-pleas rrd motions Final le- 
( i^lrn Ir^erpeeted to await the 
disposition 'Of these motion* and 
pleas. •

Choose Your 
Battery 

Advantages
In the SJ (oversize) Wil<* 
lard Threaded Rubber Bat
tery you get the hi^iest 
quidity azKl the greatest 
economy in noonths and 
miles o f uninterrupted 
service per dollar.

In the SR (full size) Wil
lard Threaded Rubber Bat- 
tery, you get the advan
tage of low first cost without 
sacrifice o f quality.

SR SJ
f —fc. w »«a.llfilM # U giM»)
I29A0 187.10

HACOGDOCRRS
battery

CO
PIIOM Na.s 

Kspresenting

^Kllaid Batteries
-nUZADSD IUn>BER IHSVLATKaO

dxid ^  Batteries
(WOOD SSPASATOaS)

•OVIET MINIETER REtlOMS.

h#*r of them do this at Ihc same 
time, this catiscs ihc chill and 
fever of the sick man. which oc
cur Just after the eells break 
down, ft has heen estimated that 
n| lea«f 150,000.000 of parasites 
musf divide at the same time lo 
liberale enough poison to produce 
a chill— generally many time.s 
more than this.

Do all parasites In the red 
blood cells divide into others, as 
you have described?

No. Peside.s the sexle«s formsRiga, Oet. 16.— Il was an-
nouneed bere today fhat T,eonld  ̂ . . . ,
Kras.«in hai resigned as soviet ' '«•vide ami produce eh Is
minisler of Irade and commerce. o ber form* of fhe

____________ m.'ilHnal para-iles in thè blooil
celi.s. The*e are thè male and 
feinale form-* of thè parasites. 
The«e do noi seem fo affect thè 
lienllh of thè man in wbo^e blood 
Itiey exi*!, hiit il Is by tneans of 
the.<.e ti»a| llie mosquito becomes 
int"dled -wtien she sueks Ihem

TH E  DOU QLAM  BOX SUFFER.
On the night of October 7th, a 

cofmiiiinity box supper was given 
on the well lighted (eleetrie> 
school lawn for the benefit of tlic 
xchool. Besides the 52 well mad*’ 
and well filled boxes, we had pop
corn, peanuts, soda wafer, and an  ̂"P
ugly man and pretty girl eonlest. , , , , ,
The pop-corn, peanuts and soda 'nfected with malarial Pftrft«^«? 
water went like hot cakes. The btting a rnan who has these
boxes sold fast enough, bringing ' " « ’ ‘‘/ " ‘I P « r » » ' ‘ "The blood. If who sucks up

How does the mosquito become

bothfrom 50c to S5.00 per box..........
pretty girl and ugly man cqnlest and fem ale-she
brought about 17.00. Of course,, " ’ fy infected
the pretty girl and ugly man each j ' '  P*ft®« ^ben?
received aiv appropriate prize. In »he mosquilo sucks up only 
.11, we cleared 885.26. Mr. B. P*«-*-»»”  ‘^'»h »he blood
King auctioned off fhe boxes. | ^he will not become Infected, no 

•nils money will be used as m“ » » "  how many she takes. If. 
follows: 860.00 wil be set aside however the proper kind of mos- 
for the beginning of a school nulto takes up the malw and fe- 
piano fund, about 825 will be parasite they
used lo buy basketball suits for J«*" »ogether in her stomach and 

school team, and the re- P«*" «"“ » h«r stomach wall, wherethe they grow. After some time the 
bodies thus formed break and 
set free many young para.sites, 
some of which finally find their

mainder will be used lo buy a few 
story books for the library and 
some elementary play-ground
equipment. We expect to sup- , » »». t
plemenl the piano fund from lime «« »he mouth of he mosqul- 
¡0 lime during ihe year. ^ •'»re fhe parasite« are mix-

A big crowd was present and ';'» '̂'•»h her saliva and are in
most of the people seemed to Jected info a man when she bites 
have ihe inierest of the school »'uu; »»'^« / h ^  enter fhe bloo'l 
at heart.

Jno. L. Koonce, Principal.

As long as William Hohenzol- 
lern gets paid for his memoirs 
he will not worry because some 
editors are apologizing for print
ing the stuff.

DYE STOCKINGS 

OR SWEATER IN 

“DIAMOND DYES“
a w" add year* al wear

, bT ■ ■

After a vacation Is spent, the 
vacationist usually is-

"Otaasoad
8a Wara, fadad, akirta, 'waiata, eoata, 
sSoatoags, awaaSen, cérarioga, baaging  ̂
draasriw, avenrtbiiig. Exary gacksga 
aaaUiaa dircettoaa ao aimpla aav »ornan 
wa pus ay». rioh, faddew colora lato 
bar vora fanwata ar draparba ara» tf 
aba baa aerar djad befara. Just buy 
Diawaad Dyw < ao aiber kiad—tbaa 
your« aMtprial ,wUlj coate ont rigbL ba- 
aa«ttt DiaaMtad Dyaa ara guaTgnteed. aoji 
t« sRaak, spds, Ibda, or na. T l̂ wm« 
draniak wbetbar tba naSerial r<m w|sb 
to^ a  ia wool or aiMc, or wbctbcr it ia 
liaoap aattaa ar aüxad̂  gnada.

cells and start tlieir life all over 
again.

How long docs this change 
take?

Usually about 11 days in Ihe 
summer. If lakes longer in cool 
weather thana in fiot.

Is fhe mosqiiTlo dangerous to 
man util this change is com. 
pleted?

No. Until the parasites regch 
her saliva the mosquito can hot 
inject Ihem info the person she 
biles. She is not dangerous, 
even if she has bitten A oían svitti 

jmalkrtal fever, until the lim* 
; needssary foir this to happen baa 
pasáed, >

TV) (he parasHns grt>wln|p ip the 
mosquitD make het* sick, m  ther 
do a mas in whom they grow?

The ntoequilo seems to 
be as well as ever.

Thnse Episcopalian'« are a Utile 
lata, in (eglslating tU 'eliminate 

from the marriage ser
vice, The moat they can ,do now 
is Id confirm wli ' t the women 
hiive already done.

MALARIA^TNE OAUML

Malaria is not contracted by 
drinking bad water nor by breath
ing bad air, nor by eating veg
etables or watermelons. Malaria' 
is transmitted from person to 
person in no other way than by a r 
certain species of mosquito. This 
mosquito first must bile a person 
who has malaria organisms in the 
blood and in so doing, the mos
quilo receives this organism into 
its stomach, then incidentally in 
biting a well person, the or
ganisms are Injected into that 
person’s blood, who soon becomes 
sick from malaria.

We know, therefore, that if we 
prevent the reproduction of mos
quitoes, we ultimately control the 
spread of malaria. Hence the 
war on this species of mosquito, 
and incidentally a war on this 
.«pedes includes war on the oth-  ̂
cr«. In reducing effort-: *0 an 
attack on ihe hreedmg areas it 
is found that mosquitoes do not 
breed in weeds, tall grass, vines 
or bushes. They iinisl have water
10 pass through Ihe process of 
development. Till« process con- 
i«fs of four ditind lages, cover
ing a period of from one week lo 
fen days, depending upon ihe 
temperature. First the egg, then 
Ihe wiggler, then the pupa and 
last Ihe adult mosquito. Being 
familiar with these important 
points we are inposiiion to in
telligently apply some^f the sim
ple measures that nave been 
found practical in destroying 
mosquito breeding, vfi:

I ( f )  Elimination of all unneeea- 
aary water areas by draining and 
filling.

(2) Covering all other stand
ing wafer where poasible.

(3) Destroying breeding by 
the application of a thin film of
011 on tha aurface where moa- 
qnito wiflers are present.

(4) Destroying wiglers by the 
employment of natural enemies 
such as a certain species of "top- 
water minnow" commonly known 
as the "pot-helly," In such areas 
where it is impractical to oil or 
drain.

(5) Other protective measurdes 
include preventing mosquitoes 
from becoming infected as well 
as transmitting infection. All 
houses «hould be properly screen
ed with No. 16 mesh wire.

(6) Where mosquitoes and
malaria are abundant, additional 
precaution should be taken by 
using mosquito bars and'im- ‘
munizipg by ihe use ôf quinine, *

Any town or community deglr- 
ing to ihfroduce q systemfttto ' 

Wnti-malarid Campaign. eafl 
avail themselves of thb assistance' 
of thia Depahmepl. This In
cludes Ihe privilege o f sendirtg • 
local riapfesentatlve for field ' 
training to ond of the arx-eral 
Demopsiration Unifs in ibe Stkte. ‘ 
Thfi training fs free o f chafg*, 
tbs bnly^pepse tothe t<jiwn belAg' ' 
that incurred by actual subsist- - y
enee anil transpoHaliqn of tho* 
repr'flsenfatlye, ‘ ' ■ "

For additional In forma iii»n, y
(mmmunirafe stlHi  ̂ The State 
Board of He'nlth.’Austln, Texas'. '

",

'■¿.14

■r'

. 1  I .'J
Cerreat ibis sintenpe:. 

ndt cars for another p4qe«<of 
said tha amall boy; "I’m afhuPr 
It wouldn’t ba good for ma."

a _
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WEEKLY SENTIÏia i™
n u e s  9L»0 PSE TKAK. |
BT G ILU K  HALTOM From Uî  P * !!»  N*w*.

H eountlM in Tvuu fail to Inain* 
I tain roadt built wHb federai aid. fed
erai en*ineert bave ordera to fo inioA  WABM SPOT FOR

CLBMBNCRAU counties, repair the roads and
present the bills to the sUte. If such

F^«« the Houston ChroBiels. bills am not proasptly met out of the
He is not the “titer” any mors, guts Wthway fund, federal aid will 
It an OM nman, who has pmctioally be withdrawn from T>xaa roads bare-

his Ufa’s ,woi|t after. This U the situation as pre-
He comes to as nol.as the spokes* mated to the people of Tsaas under 

■■ui flor Un appiaudlat nation, but.the federal road policy now in fores, 
SM •'rojeeted prophet pkadint for accordint to Walter V. Crawford,

msderstandings. president of the Texas Hithway Ae-

which. tn*
Back af him stands a crowd of an- soeiatioiL 

•■y, selfiBh, ambitious poUtietsuss, | It prsaonts an 
emein« the bloody skirt which he 'stmid of beiny soToral years ott, la 
eras« so nobly. • iU final effoct, as was formerly snp-

Bmn Marshal Foeh ridirales him. • posed, is upon us now. It is ssanifest 
Still, and in spite of aU that, Amer* that the use of sUte funds for the 

lea wfll honor Oemmieeao. ' repair of roads built in part with fed*
What he was to her in 1»17, he still erel funds is coin« to require adjust- 

embodimeat of the finest monts which can not be made too 
French ideaL soon and which may eery easily be

AnMrka will honor him quite as made too late. Texas does not aboo* 
h for the enemies he has made lutely hare to chanye her organic 

•a for the triumphs ho has won. law in this matter. Texas does not ab-
On him, more than on any other soluUly ham to do anything. Texas 

aoSBi. feU the task of acMering rkto* can do without federal aid. But so 
ty. foolish a policy surely wlU not appeal

Marshal Foch fought his greatest to the people of the state. Texas tax* 
Rattle when a million Americana had ca go to Washington, and under a gen- 
come to the front and three million eral federal road policy Texas roads 
more were ready. deserve a portion of the expenditure

Qemeneean fought his greateet iirrolved in that policy. Compliance 
battle when Wance stood with her with the reasonable terms of that 
back to the wait when there was no policy, therefore, is the only satiafac- 
Haited States pouring men und mon- tory solution of the difficulty.
•y into Knrope and when “defeatism" And it is manifest that the federal 
threatened to wreck the allied cause, government has a right to demand 

Clemenceau stood for a “Um and that its expenditures on Texas roads 
1st Urn" policy when the war ended, shall not become pure waste through 
bat the materiaHsta would not ham It. the neglect of Texas to maintain these 

Tliey have thrown him oat and put roads. It may be argued that it Is un- 
• ranter in hia place. just, because of the delinquency of

Ibey ham rejected his advice, and two or three counties, to penalise, the 
fled to the hot words of ill-considered whole state through its failure to 
pnaeloa for their solace. require counties to saaintain roads to

Tlmy laugh at Urn oa the streets of srhlcb state funds ham been contrib- 
Plaiia today—him who saved them in oted. There is no way oat except ^  
their hour of need. ' obvious one of making tha practice

They say he no longer represents' of the state conform to the require- 
Ftance—he but for whom them would menta of the federal grant, 
be no France. j The fact that them may be oocasioa

They accuse him of fai.ing under J for the drastic action contemplated 
British and American hiflnence, of ac-1 by federal suthorHiaa is proof enough 
«epting an sgreement for a higher! that soaoe sort of action ought speed- 
type of peace when he might ham' ilj be taken by the state to the and 
tnkan territory and enriched hia own * that our good roads may be preaerv- 
eeoatry. jed, instead of being allowed by sloth-

They regard him as a dreamer, a ! ful and careleaa local custodians to 
vMonary, a romancer. j crumble away into pothorss and

Bat here in America ws still mvem , quagmires. Them ia no room for 
bis name, still admim bis Mrvioe, still dodging or quibbling on this matter, 
pay tribute to his statesmanship, still we must aoishrldnutaoairlhudbnrodlu 
balieve be speaks for the better, basic We must do something and do H witb- 
alde of FmnM. out delay. Else ws may have cause

a - r ^ i^ s iB i iP i is is  eEPöBi
be a fa ñpeedier proeesa, and may , 
solm tome other diMcalti^ But ex 
perinMotation urith calor iy cl ways a 
ticklish business, and it may prove 
that exactly the asme nwtkad appUeJ 
to trnsa of tho same family ajá in tbs 
samo aum oadings still wfll rsanit ia 
s good color for one lot ot lumhor and i. 
an off shade for anothor, )

In any omat tka experiasent ia in- 
torastiag and indeagioaB, and if it 
proves finally aueeeaafhl may land to 
n pmetknl looolutiea la tiw wood* 
stniniag bosine— —Bx.

OAMFAIOM HAg MADfl POMIBUl 
VAST gNLAROIMtNT OP IVIRV  

FHAM OP GtNIRAL WORK

BÜG6T RIDDf*

The aatim dhrersioa of buggy rid- 
ia’ is not destined to dianpiiear. The 
flivmr with nil its temptations in the 
way of space and speed has not yet 
succeeded in driving ;be birjgy out of 
its traditional uses. Thase statements 
ooma from no less an authority than 
the secrotary. of the Carriage Builders 
National Ass-cietion, wbicS held a 
coamntion in Vi>rk a lew days
ago.

So there ia still some pertinsnes 
left in the old Joke about t>ie skill of 
the driver who could manage the win« 
srith one hand. There may also be 
chauffeurs sufficiently skilled to ex
ercise under the necessary conditioas 
the*same seonomy of means. Buggy 
riding even without the record break
ing steed nwy retain all its first 
ekarms when there is present the 
spell of the moonlight or when the 
semtt of the boneyunckle cbmbing oy
er the rail fence grows richer ip the 
warm aummer air—the right com
pany being preesnt, of conrae.

All oonaona are good for buggy 
riding under proper circumatanoeef 
eapednUy to be recomawnded is the 
Autamn afternoon with dusk ap- 
pronebing, the air crisp and the glow- 
iiW len y a od fall keepiag pgee with 
tha herae along ^  roadside.

Nor has the horse yet become what 
has been called a beast o l luxury. He 
ia not nlooe for the lighter vekklas 
of pleesure. Dalivury sragom and oth 
ar sragona are always needed to wind 
nmong anrrow streets. Ibew are 
other easertions of the carriage buUd- 
ere; but ere they important in view 
of the sentimental thrill of knowing 
that the ancient and bonorabla sport 
of boggy tidin’ ia to anrrlee pmtor 
cars?

GAIN 500,000 NEW ME MIENS

■ffert Will Ba Madn W  flnllw Tka
I Rknreand All Other RepeieU fa 

In Pierward Mevement Dur-

Tetal oaeh y flestieoe 
ttat 71 Mlldoa Oempalgs 
1, ItiS, bed reaehed the 
lIS jn .M , aceordtag ta 
Oampalga beedqeartern.

on the Beo 
ep te Map 

earn ef |M.- 
the geeerel 
Thle repem

MILLIONS POINT WAY TO 
HEALTH AND HAPPINESS

BRING CHBBRFUU INSPIRING 7*?^  witfl'the
AND HOPBPu L MESSAOIS TO ******Íí*ÍV .^*^ ***** ***
TÜ08B WHO ARB SICK IN T *T ***T  .?***

• BODY ANp SP U R  '  —> i V  : • • • • i n ^ . « « » p  i a d a i
^  tty to do tkinga

Buery human being U entitled U  foif. 
henhh, happineee ewf eoeoeee. It le ! M n, today, the yaat e n ^  ed tbeea

M tjeeow eannr^

Ä S Ö .-i.'t

poeitiyly wreag to be aatíeflqd with who hay bean wade hedKhy aad 
leea. Pa m i Md yoor haada and steadf Üy Tuflac; fbmnr'hff Ibe pele- 
eept ill heaKk m  nwnatbing yoti ran'oae tlmt a y  ruiiiiiw dlgeettew
not nyid ar 

Tene ed

tanriy pie,eee.fep
p yr what Southara Baptiata did tm 
thekr genaral mlaalonary, ednratinnal

^ Skd yqw Rdreot, mak^ig ,  _______
womea firon all iprte of thè eeaBtrr pU, cagting headachee, bsrkerhee aaé 
hay teetified that Hfh hae bew bwds crippliiw yoa 'with rheamatiaai aad 
wortk Oving ta then aflqr tjbey hai 'othar deetrucdly f —rfrii 

jalmoet giya ng bopei The« a y  tin ¡ « Bring thet coler back ta yoor c. 
lortuneto onw who hay been reetorH aad thè sporkle of health to ydor 
to heatth and etraagtk bf tha e «  of Rp mboet, etnmg aad healthB Tea 
Tealee, by far thè «prld’e moed « le - eandethfaaodyonaoattto ymttnelL 
byted tonic medidae. fqtoy, yoor femily, to act aew.

Tbey aU agraed thst Tealae briaga Qw Tealne fiom yoor nearest dnw- 
a iyliag of new life and tnergy to dst today and wnteh how quiekìy yoa 
overy pprtion of tbo body and aends begia to eat botter. eleep botUr. feal 
thè blood tingUng flgaugb tka y iip  batAr and work batter.

i
•W

CITATION BY PUBUCATION

The 8UU of Tesai 
CMaty of Nacogdochea 
Te Uw Sheriff er eay ConataUe tt  

Necagdach« CannCyo-Greatiag: r
You a y  heyby commanded to soa> 

moa W. C. Monroe aad

APOLOGIZING FOR TARIFF

GOOD RADIO STl'FF
for regrets without any just «use of 
complaint.

SALVATION ARMY DRIVEMach poor music, .feeb'e humor. |
aad rambling conversation are given j -----------
oat by radio because ihs public is ' From the Houslon Chronicle, 
still suffiriiently delighted with the * A "drive" to raise fund» to carry 
mew toy to listen to anythin;;. But once on the winter’s work of the Salva- 
in a while a real moasags goes out • tion Army is now under sray. 
over the air lines, as for instance, the j It is scarcely necessary that Tĥ  
following speech by a big h:,nkvr v*iu>! Chronicle should commend the movs- 
wns asked by radio officials to giv t , ..rent to the generous unbegrudging 
good counsel to his bretbren: j saslstance of the people of Houstem.

“The time has come to remember j Whateyr measure of skepticism 
the promises we made last ynar. Then some people may have istt concern-

and woawn every whey way 
«ying that if good Um« ever « sm 
hack they would work hanler, spend 
Ians, « y  mon aad provide more ef
fectively for the futny.

“Boaineea recovery is here, uaem- 
ploymeat has largely disepp«red, 
wag« a y  higher aad profits are be- 

. lag «rned. The opportunities that we 
longed for are now knocking at our

ing the Salytion Army before the 
world war, during that orgy of blood 
aad suffering and d«th the “Army” 
“arrived" and «tablishad itself irre- 
movably in public confidence.

The vo«bulary of praise has be«  
worthily invoked to pay it Jnat tribota 

It ia unique among benevolent or- 
ganiMtions. Ita activiti« aaetrcle the 
globe. Utey c« m  only w h« auccor

4oors. It is the time for ’hrift and j is no longer needed, 
anviiw." , Jwt in proportion to any servi«

The speech needs no elaboration, rendered by man to his fellow man ia
If more of this sort of pungent, time
ly adv'iee went out through that mys-

unselfish is it commendable. The work 
of the Salvation Army ia essentially

terious medium now so o.’erwhelm- and absolutely unselfish. Its watch
ed with trivial stuff, it would be more * word is duty. The only prerequisite 
in keping with its g r«t possibilities. * for Its servke is the need for it. Its

Senator Reed Smoot, envoy exty- 
ordinary of the high tariff crowd, a 
fays they is no justification at all 
for the incr«se in the cost of cloth
ing and that those who Jump priew 
aro profitMring.

This is the first of many apologi« 
that may be expected for the inevit
able increase in the c «t of living un
der the new taiiff. In the first piece, 
unless tariff does increa« priew, 
it fails the purp'M« of ita «upporten, 
and even when the tariff do« not 
directly influence inciease, it fur- 
nish« the alibi to the profiteer to 
gouge bis customer.

That is still another evil of the 
high tariff. It not only extracts high
er priew «  all protected articlas, bat 
it giv«  an axwiBs for jumpiag weta 
on all artfciw. The tariff hw Ihiewn 
a hard« «  the couatry aad no 
nmouat of explaining by the tariff 
advowtw WB ehangu the facta. Tha 
AaMrie« rnaaornsr is ia for it.

OR. U R. aCANROnOUOM
DWeeter Oairtlot 7t MMIm  

Campalgw.
aad benevolent work tor Ute thrW 
ywre prewdlag the Campaign.

The ooatrlbutkNi ef Iniger glfls to 
Kllglou work hw bora aocomwated 
by larger aptrltnal roentta la the local 
rimrshw, tt Is polated cot. Fer la- 
ataace, Sonthero Baptlata baptised 
1M.M0 moy ew yrts duriag thellyl 
thrw yeay ef the Osmpelgn then 
they did la. the thrw yean heCsre, 
galaed tJOt aew Snaday «hoels aad 
Md.00d ‘ aew papUs. eabenced the 
vnhn ef their lowl ehuyh property 
by SSSAH.e##, «larged tbetr eeotri- 
botioas to local www by fdlMt.Ma, 
aad Incyaood their eonCiibaUe« te 
aU eaasw by Ml.4Sd.4M.

Reptlct liwtltiiMene Oyw 
Seme other phaow of dwemlwti«  

al progress mads pwsthlo hy tho 
Campaign lachtes taeranaiag tha nom-
har et Baptist hospitals la the South 
Dorn U te It. srith thrw othen aa- 
d «  eenstrnctlon aad tour moy def-

Moaroe, partners, by making publica
tion of this citation oaw in sack vreek 
for four consecutive weeks pyvions 
to the yturn date hereof in some 
aarwspaper published in your county 
to appear at the next ygular term of 
the eoraty court of Nacogdochw 
county, te be held at the courthoow 
thereof in Nnoogdbchai «  the M

tation issne to aaid dafendanti, aafl 
each of thorn, that up« a ff»«̂ l hear
ing hereof, that ho hay judgaeob 
against aaid defendants, aad «eh  t i  
them, for the aum of thrw hundred 
aad fifty dollay aad for twsatj  del
ead fifty dotlare the npioaBS of hta 
iebt, aad for twenti dollay atSor- 
neys few, for eeet of e«H aad ter 
gsnornl and special roRaf. ^

Herein fail not hot hay yoa ha- 
foy said court, «  laid fint day ei 
the next regular term thereof titie 
writ with yoor retarn ther 
lag how yoa hay  

Qiyn under my head and oenl eF 
■eld eeort ia the town of Nneegdoebw

Ú

let
wil
frli
wh
eel

J
DUI

eoi
tbf

M ^ y  in N o v ^ b «, the e ^ jt b le  the Itth day ef Oefeb«^ A. D.
being the 2(Hh day of Noveottior, 1922, 
then and they to anesrer to a petition 
filed h  laid eoort «  tha bth day ef 
July, 1921, ia n suit numbered «  the 
docket of said court No. 1S29, where
in, A. J. Spradley ia plaiatiff rad W. 
C. Monroe and -  Monroe

(Seal) J. W.
Oerk of tho County Coorb-of Naa- 

ogdochw, Texas. «
By Snaio Maawy, DeRudy.

ay  doioadaata. Said petition alleging 
that plaiatiff is a resident of Nacog- 
doeh« county and dMendanta a y  
peraona who moved from plow to

MRS. ARTIB PYBUfl

My. Artie M. Pyb« dted
plaw and have no fixed raaidonc«, aad ^  ^
for wuw of action, plaintiff tepee-
arate that on or aboot the 1st day of ^  *“ **** .^
June, A. D. 19S1, at the spedai in- ^
stanw and reqaest of the defendants. expected.

lately planned; styagtbeaiag et 17 
, Baptlet orphanagM and tbs sstabMsh. 
mMt of two aew ones. Uftiag SS.OdO,-

plalntiff add defendants fifty thoua- Sbs is snrviTsd by her huebaad ani

HBB HAD IT

.Ex.

CHEAP THANKSGIVING BIRDS.

motto is “serving God through man".
No man or woman can sink too low 

to be beyond tts reach. No danger can 
daunt or delay its “soldiars."

From the Lufkin News.
J. S. Moore, the conty.tor, rood- 

builder and genial all-arocnd good 
citixen, is just recovering from a ao- 
y y  attack of the dengue, and in at
tempting to tell a News man jnat how 
he felt, he stuck the follwning ex- 
traete from a clipping under our now 
and stated that it axprssted in a 
fwble way the visitations he had

dOd tadebtedaew ra lid Baptlet 
peboole. ooUegw end eomtaailw, eom- 
pletloi end projeetton et permenent 
Improvemeoti they In tbe eum of 
M.OOOAOO. and tbe addltien of wb- 
etantlal sume te tbe endowmwt funda. 
Over lAdd ralaietertal etudenU aw 
onrolled at Southern Baptlet schoote.

Ckureh Lean Fimd Releed
Among tbe outstaading eccompllsh- 

menta la the work of tb# Home Míe- 
Blon Board ay the alding of l.OOd 
ehurch« la balldlng new honaw of 
worsblp, the eompletloa of the mll- 
Hon-dollar Cburch Balldlng Loan 
Pnad, etyngtbratng tbe work among 
the forelgnen and Indiaaa and tbe U 
Moantaln miasloa acbools. Tke Boafd 
hae amployed en eyrag« of t.4di 
warkey during tbe Campalga aad y - 
pmrta ter Ikat perted m jdS bap- 
UaiM. UtJTl nddUlans te ekerekeew 
2474 Baaday aekwia aad TM chareh- 
w tirraaleed, aad l.ddd kewse et wer- 
aklp nORt ee tepmreá.

Oa the «orelpB fleMa the «ulpmrat 
for mieeten werk k «  bwa piwdkally 
doukied.

and fwt of hardwood Umber for Norman of 8 t ^ ^  Hna-
which defemtoate, and eech of tham. ^  ® !2Î** * '-
promiaed to and agrwd to pay to **»• Goo^ C<y a n ^
pUintiff tbe mua of four dollay per  ̂ * " * ~ * ‘ * ^ .  TTuiredny nf-
thouMind ieri, due and payable «  ** “ “  Campgyaait
said timber sys cut and shipped by near Woden, the funeral serview ba
the driendanta. Plaintiff rays that de- *“/ ^  
fendants wey campwl upon plaintifC. ^
pymises and cut arid timber and ^
rawed it Into blocks snd shippwl over trUnie af
the Houston East and West Ti 
Railway Company’s railroad, 
srhile so camped on plalntifTe pram- 
iraa end so eagagsd in ratting said 
timber, defendants wey using two 
horses which belonged to plaintiff

the family, who have the eympadhy 
all in their great bereavement.

PARR-FIJSSBLL.

^  ______________On Tuesday morning at 10:t0
whiW uaTng‘iÌd ‘ horse7n.gllKÌnL ^

ly ennaad tbs death of both of them.
That said boraw way of tbe ylue of
seventy-fiy doUnn each and plain- . ,.v .
tiff raya the defmdante, and each of ^  ** Oalvidlra
fWraam oaraPbraat̂ Ml ««el n mi mn i% s«4#k «ImKflk.. a9W

ed in marriage ta Mr. Chailw Wilara 
Parr, of Houston. Mira FudwU, fer- 

ly af (Tothiag, kw

Bai

aativn sneken bay  
aaiployeC rad tbe Bwri b «  

.d the new fields ef Spala. Jngn-
kvla. Maagary. Roaamaia. Soatben 
■aln. Palerilne nad Siberia. Tbe

Board reporte fer the period of tbe 
Campelgn 117 aew ohurcbw «  tbe 
foreign flelda 91,718 bnpUems, 811 
MW Sunday eeboole, gala ef 17474

native omMbutle« of f 1.008,-

theas, promiaed aad ngreed with plain- 
ttff that they woold pmy Mm the dum 
of OM hundred aad fifty dollara- tha 
y>M et raid horeea. Flaiatiff anys 
timt all of raid indebtadne « ia d y  
and thoogh eften reqneeted, defeod- 
ante hay faÜed aad nfiued and still 
rsfiias to pay plaintiff tha sum «t’  
thsir iadebtedness to him, whkh ie 
ths sum ef Thrw Hundred and Fffty

Ths coople 
Mrihedist churoh ad 
ring cersoMoy bsini 

Only n lew relatJvw 
at the esremony, aftsr 
yeoag -eoaple left ImmedintelF 
their heese in Honeton.

in tbe
thn

brr

whHe under the baneful infiuenew of

and 184,M8 treatm«ta admla- 
Iriersd by medlral miralouarles.

Another rorult of the Campaign le 
that the Relief aad Annuity Boaid. 
wblcb la waking to euro for tho aged 
dependent mlalatora rad tkelr Cam- 

I fllw, kas bwa enabled to double tM 
I Bumber of wok peraona helped and 
t tbe amount that la given thaw bene- 
IflclartM. LMt ywr tke Board was

atw»i tLU 1M.P t* k .. ' ***** ®"* “ ** *■ ¡this plague. The clipping as ypro .Tic-
***• *•" ®' ***•*" **“ *•«'• ‘ ¡“ ‘'le d  will possibly appeal t> thow who

ílñ r ! bay bad it, and the public n geiwrnl
"  •'**“ • ' ®̂  .y»p.thlbe w ith er g.ri^riradrauM of the dry speU or beenuw of -  ^  ^  potions, U “om eyn of w .«  our g ir rao

tha wet weather. ThU year they ia these." And to the duty
“ ** Pro«n<*ticn- ^  ^  Salvatlou Army U con-

tion. Tortceys a y  to be chwper be- i
- of the auewaaful imporUtion thouranda who can g iy  it

no help; so lei other thousands who 
can balp respond to its wU. To re-

91M4dd among
It haa Invwted ae-

ef birds from South America, Aua 
tralin aad New Zaalend, and the fact
^ t  they ^  ,epot,a to moy than a privitofw-lt to.
steragu, M against n f ly  yeny’ av- „  v- _ j_*_
erage of. lew tiian 2,600400 pounds. 
Tlio Anrac birds a y  said to be ex 
eeptionally fine.

Priws hay bsra holding up de- 
aptte the haportation, bat this market 
prophet kwks for a byak around holi- 
day time. Thay had readied aa alti- 
toM tkat WM rapidly robbing the 
Tkaaksgiviag bird of ita honor, dob- 
etitutw being compelled by inability 
ar BBwilHngnwe te pay tke axttodr- 
ciliary priws demanded. If this proai- 
1 «  ef »ore rowraahle ratos id rea- 
liMd t)M Mad. dvra if importad, will 

y  a ebaadd of rageiniag hit plaw
j

or shoold be, a delightful duty.

DYED IN THB TRXB 
The dtoeovery of e method whereby 

Uvlag trees can be completely aad 
permaiiratly tinted with any color 
w tt^  forty-el^it houy to reported 
fro« Germany. Experimrato a y  ba- 
ing made ia some of the Genaaa for- 
esto, and already fornitay aad aoral- 
ties are being toned out fro« tbo 
dyed woods. It ie aaid that remark
ably saewaefal hnitatira of wrtata 
natural woede to peseibld by the pre-

able to dtspe 
Bwdy Btntstey 
■ete of |M484Si.

Rewty lOOgDOO Now Membey 
Moy thaa Md.d0d new membey 

have bwn rewIved late the total 
in reeding hia harrowing expericnew | Bapttot chuichw ef the South slaw 
as foOows: “I felt as tho jgh 1 had ^L u I. J ^  ' Of ealirilag an thaw ia tke Cam-been held up, held down. M*>dbagged, i p«|ga, ra wuH as raaehtog the older
walked on, flattened t-ut, squeesed: j membey ef the churchw who bey  
was inspected, suspected, examined,' •hared to the fo^ard movement 
mnA_______1—J heylofoy, tk«i month of Noymbsr I-MUQ lIllOnnMuy llltSlDlOtH . ft kftft »«
ed, required and commanded to the' Re-enforwment Month by the Cam- 
point whey 1 did not know who I i palfn Conaerratlon Commisaioa. Dur̂

Mn Henry C. Ron aad Mise 
DoUara, or any part thoreof. Plain. Bom were nunrtod in n corridor at 
tiff ray that he duly and ygutorly at the eeurthoora Toemlay by Renf. 
demanded of defendants the sum of A lt«  Smith. Thengk braring tbn 
said indebtedness moy than thirty same name, the contraetiMI parltoa 
days prior to the filing of this suit wey not ylatod. 
and that he has employed attornrwa < —  -
to ypreeent him and to entitled to e Aboot the only ^ycial privilege
Jodgmwt for Twenty Dollara attor- upper claw has in America to that ef 
M y  fees against dafendanto kicking dust ia ths face of slower

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that ci<

5V .

waa, whey I was or why 1 vms. 1 
knew I had bwn Cussed, discussed 
boycotttod, talked to, talked about. 
Had to, lied about, held jp, hung up, 
robbed and rained—the mtly reaaon I 
am clinging do Uf# was bew« e I 
could not din."

The hnad that rodied the eradle 
ew Iwrakig to nuaipulato pelMa

bonk.

tag this month H Is pinaned that ev
ery Reptlsl ehunch tn tbs Soeth wiR 
cell apw ell Its membera who a y  
not alraady paitiripating la the C a«  
palga rad aoeuy eohaertpticM tram 
them coyortag the two y a ln ie i 
jony of the movemrac rad wak «

c —o - 1

Inge to tho Oampalga from ell the 
«MIV. Dr. L. R. ieerboreugh. of

Fort Worth. Toxaa. who wee gekcml 
dtoeetor af thd arigtoal OampalgB, hM 

elected to wrra la that wb

SAY “ BAYER’ ’ when you buy AspiröT;

h^te^the Ra^nforoeoMri program.
tM detalle a y  kelag 

ad cut la the varioM atatoe aadw 
a #  leadership ef tha eeoreCariw et 

itaMB boarda. tt to hay d 
wreral adUlra delkvs to

M  WftWVI
hr D d « »

Untoaa you add the name “Bayw" oa Kem, aeuritis, end for pain l 
padcage or on taUeto yra ay  not get- Accept only “Bayer"
ting tbe graalM Bayar praduet pro- «®"‘ **** P«pri 
--.«■-J ______ twelra tahtoto i

T  i r ^ ï '  *uo ••11t«y paay aad proved saie by » ^  Aagtria to
W t ^ ’v

A,.

&
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The CASH Store
GEORGE B. B. PBDDT AND CON

STITUTIONAL GOVERNMENT 
' V8

EARL B. MAYFIBLD AND SECRET 
OBSPOTK RBHIN 

WHICH DO YOU CHü.HIB?
MAYER ^ SCHMIDT, INC.

SpedalsForSaturday
\  October 21st

Best ¿rade Outing  ̂ . 16c
G oodheavy LL Domestic 9 7-8c 
Soft needle finisK Bleaching 19c 
Ladies* Black Hose,>special . 9c 
Children's Black Hose, special 19c

W e can save you money on sol
id leather shoea ^

BREWER & MILLARD
TIm sum  that UmfeHrMlL Nacogdocbei, T«m

MUa Mattie Bonner of this ettjr 
left Sunda7  for Rusk, where ehe 
wiU attend eollefe. Her aaany 
friends extend to her their best 
wishes' for a very successful 
school year.

Wild raaaa in considerable 
numbers were heard flyinf south
ward Friday night, which augurs 
colder weather and a cessation of 
the dengue.

Blanton Balk of Nacogdoches 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W . 
Balk.-—Gushing Journal, 12th.

j. The world grows better, but it 
baen'l outgrown the belief that a 
man’s greatness is measured by 
the number of people he can sniib 
with impunity.

The melancholy days are here, 
the eaddest days in yeare; men 
no longer use their heads; they’re 
guided by their fears..

Posterity won’t objecl to the 
load placed on its shoulders if 
there is any musele-bullding 
qnality in theae modern dances.

Times have changed. Nobody 
nowadays expects to interest. a 
young man in a girl by praising 
bar ability to cook.

Nome is the place where many 
a man puts up his sutomobile for 
the night.

If New Jersey will 
aside a minute, we 
breath of fresh air.

please atep 
will take a

After a writer has produced 
sonsetbing that hit the public 
feney, it makes it easier to mar
ket hia. mediocre stuff.

li ’f  Asia Minor geogrsphicslly 
hut it’s Asia major as a theater 
of tiwuble.

The real asy mark would rath
er take the word of a stranger 
than that of the home town 
banker.

Between the fropositions: «pen, on- 
.hampered and eoaetitatioBil ^nvtr»- 
meet with the Bill ef Rights hc.d «ac
red repseaented by men and wu:nen 
w ^  proclaim their pdaciplas in the 
open fonim, and select men to cb«m- 
pion their caoee,' Who are known uiid 
road by homanity for their dovotiwn 
to the rights and UbetAiea of all p«:0- 
plo; and eeMlah, doepotk and un- 
American propaganda, bom in eocivt 
conclave and pronudgatod by those 
who eetcom the holding of office 
above human righta, and who ignore 
the teachings of the faithful, and the 
constiutiMia, both national and state, 
there can be no middlo ground.

We beUeve that finally the Ameri
can people especially the citixenship 
of I Texas whan advised and put to 
the test will solve every political and 
govemmdhtal proposition right; and 
so believing, we hereby call a meet
ing to be held at the courtltoose in the 
City of Nacogdoches, at 2 o’clock p. 
m. 'Saturday, October 21st, for tho. 
purpose of forming the nucleus for 
county organisation .for the cham- 
jdoning of the cause of righteous gov
ernment as represented by George E. 
B. Peddy, candidate for the United 
States senate. And to this end we re
quest each community in Nacogdoche, 
county to send a delegate or delegates 
to said meeting, and to the same end. 
we cordially invite every citisen of 
Nacogdoches county who feels an in- 
tersat in the political affairs of our 
state (o meet with us at said time 
and place.

W. U. Perkins, F. H. Hoya, A. J. 
Murphey. V. E. Middlebrook. Geo. H. 
Meisenhelmer, C. E. Rkhardson. J. W. 
Christian, R. G. Bradficid, B. F. 
Moors, A. J. Sprsdiey, I. D. Parrnlr̂ '. 
Geo. H. Davidson, R. M. Blackbura, 
Herbert Schmidt, Max W. Mart, J. A. 
Landrum, W. G. Reid. T. Y. Black- 
bom, Frank Sharp, Jr., Sam Strip
ling; Josh Hsnson, J. F. Gaston, R. 
T. WMver, B. F. Hardeman, P, H. 
Spradley, Jr., C  S. Williams, E. T. 
Dennard, A. W. Hunt, I. W. McClain, 
F, H. Tucker, G. A. Blount, F. R. 
Tucker. IS-ldw

Tha voice of the people has il>* 
good pointy.in A medley, but ii 
gate guiakar'raaults as a chorus.

The German ¡»ignature used to 
ha bold and compelling, but now 
even his mark is nearly invisible.

Abou( Iba only thing lhai has 
leas holding power than, an in- 
dufltrial agreement is a small
town Jail,

Borne men are like rivers. A 
river may have a very small head, 
but it has a great flow at the 
aaouth.

The enormous sale of fake ra
dio atoek would indicate that the 
birth rata baa Increasad since 
Bamnai’a Uma.

It ntighA be woraa. The gov- 
arnmant at Washington still lives 
and eaeh day aaae a new fitUag 

.gtakhm araatad.

W'hatever else the Turk may be, 
he has never been accused of not 
taking advantage of oircum- 
atanoaa.

A New York man left a fortúne
lo bis widow in a will of 60 words. 
He saved It probably on iele- 
grams.

A woman makes more displace
ment in the borne Iban anywhere 
else.

As a conceasiun to accuracy, 
It la auggeatad, that aoma of these 
lovers* lanes be renamed mur
derers' row.

Banaior MoCumber goes out of ( 
Gfffpa March 4 by consent of the J 
voters of North Dakota, bat hia  ̂
name wiil not be forgotten. It ta 
aUtaohed to tha U riff atrocity, j

There would be fewer trial 
marriages if there were fewer 
marriage trials.

Don't be aiarlled if your next 
oil-promotion circular is post
marked Alaska. Oil has been 
struck up there.

dor at

ivilage 
SbA af 
tUrwur

For Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache, 
Sour Stomach, Bilious Liver

H m akaat eatharUc-laxatlve In the W  bowels compIeU^ b oom in g  
<> J V.. 1 and you will feel splendid. ^They work

wacM to physic your Uver and sleep.” Caecarets never stir
you have Dlaiy Headache, Colds, jjjj, s,ite. Pills, Cal-

- ir .» ^
cents a bos. Children love Cascarets.

J^Bowmeae, Indigestion, or UpsK 
4aid Btoomch is caady-liks "Casce 
MM.” 0ns or two tonight will smptyltoo.

i /
^  L IST  OF GOOD ^

Tyler County Farms
FOR S A L E

i ;  The Garden S ^ t  o f East Texas for 
-Tuck and General Farming.
if' f)’v . '

 ̂For pErticulars write me.

B . F .  H U .O  H E S
WOODVILLB, TEXAS

NACOGDOCHES GIRL WILL 1, 
PLAY COLLEGE DRUMS

Decatur, Ga., Oct. 17.—Miss Mary 
Ann McKinney of NacogdcKbes, Tex
as, was selected to play the drums in 
the college orchestra.

Nearly 450 young women from all 
over the South are enrolled at Ag
nes Scott this year, and interest in 
all college activities ia very pronounc
ed among the young women. This 
work not only includes regular col
legiate atudy, religious training and 
devotion, but activitiaa that tend to 
develop the young women mentally, 
physically and spiritually. The lead
ers on the Agnes Scott ranipos are 
elected by lite popular votes of the 
young women, and those chosen are 
elected on the beaia of their ability 
and «levotioa to duty.

Since the chief aim of college stu
dent body and faculty ia to expand the 
institution, ona of the ehiei interaeis 
of an Agnae SeoCt atudenta is toward 
tha building of ”A Graaer Agaas 
Seett,” in material facilitlea, edoca- 
tioaal work, and raN-«—— training, 
and many of the student activitiaa 
are directed to this end.

CALOMBL SALIVATES
AND LOOSENS TEETH

The Very Next Doae of Treecheroue 
Dreg Mqy Start Trouble

You know what calomel ia. It’a 
mercury; .quicksilver. Calomel is dan
gerous. It crashes into sour bile iii«e 
dynamite, cramping and sickening you 
Calomel shoold never be put into 
your system. ,

If you feel bilious, headachy, con
stipated and ail kno^ed out. Just go 
to your druggist and get a bottla of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone for a few cents 
which ia a harmless vegetable sub
stitute for dangerous calomel. Take a 
spoonful and if H doesn't start your 
Uver and straighten you up better 
and quicker than nasty calomel and 
without making you akk, you just gj 
back and get your money.

Don’t take calomel 1 It makee you 
tick tbe next day; it losee you a 
day's w«n1i. Dodson’s Liver Tone 
stmightens you right up and you feel 
great. No salts necassary. Giva it to 
the children because it is perfectly 
harmleec and can not saUvate.

Modem homes seem to be e<iuip- 
ped wHh everything except the home 
instinct .

There ere many ways in which girls 
enn climb in ths world, but eUmbiag 
hite a stranger’s antonioMk Isn't ent

45 Inch AH W ool Flannel
U.S5 yard

Osrdinsl. Navy, OHvê  Green, Capea, Brawn and ABce

36 Inch Percale Shirting
19e yard

M inch wMa. Neat checks and stripes

Dress Ginghams
15c yard

27 lach wide. Pretty checks and plaid ,

36 Inch wide W ool Serge
HAS

All W90I Storm Serge. Navy, Brown and Bine
t

r Ladles Coat Sweaters
/ 12.95, 55.95 and up 

ALL THE NEW COLORS

Boys Blonses
5Se

Made of Good QaaUty Percale

Boys and Girls Stockings
ISc and 25c pair

.Good qnaU.y Ribbed Hoee. 8isc 5 U 15

Hen’s Button Shoes
I1.M pair

Black Gun Metal, ExceDent Vain

Men's Heavy Work Shoes
51J5 pair

Made ef Heavy Leather, sbsolBtely guaranteed to give geod weer

Ladies Fall Oxfords
53A* and |3.hS pair

Hiack and Mahogany Brown Strap and Oxfords

Boys and Girls School Shoes
tS.OO value for 11.25

School time is here. Get the Children’s Shoes hers

Boys Sample Snl s
59.00 valnee for 55.00

Site 8 te 17 ycerv. All Wool, well asade Saits, very beet Mylce

Students Long P u ts  Suits
515.M. 517A9 and 52AM

Far high achool hoys A big seeertmeat ef pretty pattema. 1 
Navy and Brown and Many Faacy atfipaa and plaids

United States Army Coats
Regular $M5 vaina, special far this mouth |1JS 

Khakl-^eavy Weight. U. 8. Army RegnlatioB

Square Top Tranks
55.M, 55.00, 57.N , end 58.M 

Back te the oM tlssc price

Hen’s Khaki Pants
52.00 pair

Good weight. Popular nnaiber

Gotten and Wool Blankets
51A5. 52.45. 53.95 aad np 

Big Stock of BUnkets at the lowcat prlcea

)

Women’s Silk Hose
59e and 55e pair

Hack, Cordovan, Grey and Champainc

MAYER & SCHMIDT. INC. V

I f*

/»
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FiftMn to Iwpnly y«‘ ar8 of Tulsa, Okla., Oci. !3*—The 
baildtnt ffood roads lie ahead of conviction of Rev. Thomas 3. Ir- 
ille muted States. Under the win of Lawlon on charges of con- 
tM^gcain which the country has duct unbecoming a minister was 
mdopted there will be built, dur- upheld early today by the judicial 
ing thht time, 180,000 miles of commission of the Presbyterian 
Improved highways which will Synod of Oklahoma. Indefinite 
eopstityte the FederaUaid high, suspension from the ministry 
w|y system and an equal or was also upheld. Counsel for Ir- 
»reatermileage of state and local win gave notice that the oaaa 
roads. When the great jo b ' Is would be appealed to the General 
done. 4he transportation faeili- Assembly of the Presbyterian 
ties o (tbe  country will far exceed churcb. He was found guilty of 
those of any other nation, past bringing disrepute on the church 
or present, in the world. The by marrying a couple in a bathing 
highways of the ancient Romans, pool.
whose fame has come down _________________
through the centuries, will palel BB8BBNOHN1 ALL BAVBO.
by  comparison. | ---------

Details of this vast road- Francisco, Cal., Oct. 18.—
building program are to be placed passengers on tha City of 
before the Highway Education Honolulu, which burned at sea, 
Soard at its conference in Wash- were transferred to the United 
ington October 20 to 28, Inolu- army transport Thomas
•ive, by Stale Highway Engineers i^om the rescue ship W’esl Fara- 
wnd officials of the Bureau of today, according to wireless 
PubMc Rgads, United States De- messages. The Thomas, due le- 
partmenl of Agriculture, to whom uiorrow, may be a day late. A 
bag been entrusted the work of message satd the ship was burned 
t>lenning and supervising the beyond repair. The list of the 
construction of Federal-aid high- P**9̂ ngers and crew from the 
ways. The plan will be presented City of Honolulu was given as 201. 
ib enable the Board to proceed

oirrmoT BANKBNt HBIIB

•uthoritatively with its work of 
slevisfng aids for schools and 
colleges to which road-builders 
o f  the country are turning for 
competent highway engineers.

Officials of the bureau place the 
aggregate cost of the Federal-aid 
program alone at about 83.000,- 
000,000, spread over the twenty- 
year period. They base this esti- 
mate on an average cost 
• 17,000 per mile. The average 
boat, in turn, takes into consid
eration all classes nf improved 
roadways from the cheapest to 
the most expensive types. Ap
proximately one-third of the pro-

ONBN FONT LAW AT TYLER.

The Association o f (Hale Bank* 
o f District No. It met here 
Thursday with «n attendance rep* 
resenting th eentire .district. 
Pres. E. H. Blount of the Com- 
merciat Guaranty State Bank of 
this city presided and introduced 
'Becretary H/ L. McKnight of the 
Chamber o f Commerce, who de
livered the address of welcome, 

R. G. Thompson o f Lufkin res. 
ponded with a very pleasing talk.

Others who took part in the 
meeting were Capt. I. L. Sturde. 
vant, president o f the Stone Fort 
National Bank of this city, who 
assured the'state bankers that, in 
Nacogdoches, the state banks and 
the national bank worked in har
mony.

Arch O. Adams of Jacksonville 
was then introduced and made a 
spdendid impression by bis 
straightforward, plain style of 
speech. Mr. Adams has ha(tjBX. 
perienee with both state and na
tional bank* and has divided his 
banking 'service between Texas' 
and Oklahoma. j

Luncheon for seventy was | 
served at Lockey’s Tea Room at 
one o’clock, with music by N ac-: 

logdoches Rotary Orchestra. I 
At tbs afternoon session J. E. | 

Angley of Palestine presided. It I  was voted unanimously to ask'

D o D s e  B r o t h e r s
BUSINESS COUPE

Ml

W ith thig coupe D o^ge Brotbora h«Tt 
proved oooe for all that a doaad car c n  
be at gtordy aod practicaby aa Incap— hfo 
at an o û a

This is largdy due to the aU-ated bocljr—  
the first ever martBsted~which admita o f 
lower ooet o i manufacture through ctand- 
ardised machine production. Uidika wood, 
the sted surface will take a of enamd,
haked on at hi|^ temperatura. Thiap^ooesa 
rosultiin a permanent lustre, and cMmínátsi  
the trouUs toad expense o f rq>ainting.

t■'*
■
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The wide etraiiht aeat is upholstered in 
genuine Spanish hlue leather, durable and 
readily cleaned.

Austin, Texas, Oct. IS.—Tyler. for legislation separating the in- 
will be placed under the open suranee from the banking de
port law by order of Governor I partment at Austin.

Tba principal address was de- 
Ilvered by F. M. Law of the First 
National Bank of Houston. Among 
other things Mr. Law said:

Banking shonid be a profea-

Neff late today, it was stated this 
morning. This action follows an 
investigation o f the strike situa
tion there. Clayton Hudson, a 
former employee of the Cot’ on

of Belt, was kilM  during disorders  ̂sion, not merely a vocation. It 
there last week. { requires no effort for a Texas

___ ------------— _ I business man to be an optimist
OPNQSB WOWATOmUW. . now, but It did require-much ef-

P .rl., O rtrT sT lT h . Fr.n,b |'|>” > * » ' * '  *»?•
.ov,rnm ,nl h . .  Inslruct».! t o o l .  •'•¡■'i. ,* " '■ » " '« • '" t

1«. this season’s harvest. BnlBartbou. Its representative on w • j i __
posed sy.«fpm. or «0.000 miles of Allied Reparation- O om m is-! J**'» comeback la dua in part only
improved highways, already are •«.  ̂ it,. «o.«., ilo our agricultural

The price b  IL1M.M Drilverad •y

sion, to oppose the latest prop- harvests
either built or building. 'osilion by'^England’ s r e p r e s e n t s - I * * ? ’^ ” V**^ ^ # "1

The program Is a new one. I’p ,ive that an immediate raorato- 
to comparatively recent years.'rjuni for five years be granted
road-butiding In the United oermanv on all cash parments. minerals. Periods
«tales had been conducted w ith-.j, semi-officlally announced)®^ depression will come 
out special regard In a national (hit afternoon.
system. Highways bad been con-l ______ __________
structed where needed without | m ay  NROTEtT RULINa 
eonaidering whether they would

Acker Motor Co.
N o c o g d o c h « s , T a x a a

in any
country that produces but a sin
gle crop or that has ony one line 
of industry. Texas’ greatest pro
tection against periods of de
pression lies in her wonderfullylink up in the most effective m an-' London. O ct.' 13.— Unless an - ; ^  . . .

ner with the whole network of injunction is granted.the Cunard 1 and industries. Fl- 
roads to he spread over the Na- Line the British government | ®*"®‘*’ *̂ * Texas is sound to the
lion. Engineers had souarht more probably will p/otest formally. w ... v .
to meet Immediate and local de- through the Foreign Office L ,  * >‘ke the banking busineM.

a«rain«t the ruling p r o h o b i t i n g l J ' ® ' " * "  
liquors on foreign .hips m i *-«cenlIy I celebrated my twesly
American^water.'. This wa.« the 
sjaletnenf In offocial quarters 
fodiiy. Officials here, howewr. 
express the opinion that the in-

(he

mands than the broader require
ments of the States and nation.

The pre«ent Feieral-ald road- 
building proirram. officia's of the 
bureau state, will eonternplate the 
construction of onlv -urh road«
a- fit into the national proaram | -̂jn h#> granted in
and contribute lo the national 
system. .̂ t tfie same time tto' 
road- will be -o oirrtod r- 
serae the mo«t important local 
requirements. With m »rk-'d mod- 
tfirafione. the «v«tem adopted in 
building the railways of the coun
try will he borne in mind in the!
construrtion nf the country's new j „  _ «MIN# DRY
highways. There wrill be main' ______
lines o f bighday communication 
between centers and Ihousands of  ̂ Board
m il», «1 f ^ » r  »»»chin» ;  „ „ . j i , . ,  „ „u o m . of
back into the more sparsely set-* .,.' ______  ___________
tied regions and into the rich
.»rl»uU ur.l .»»lion ., to l . p . » » . .  , emned
who<|» populnllon nnd pr»<lwl» m , , .  „  .„„„unom l
Will flow over the new system. '

New road« will be planned and

L—' I ■nae
fifth year in the business. Time 
only serves to confirm Ihe grow
ing ccmviction that a banker 
ought to qualify for and accept 
the responsibilities of communi
ty leadership.

“ Can the golden rule be ap- 
iplied in business? This question

.American courts. It is under- i 
-food the ¡rnverntnent takes thei 
attitude of remaining in the back-,
«round, allowing private line. . J  was recently discussed by a group 
lake the lead, but if will intervene ®̂  hundred earnest bus ness
in the event of the failure o f ' The consensus of opinion

was that the golden rule in busi- 
' ness is much like an ideal— a 
thing to constantly strive for.

OOMNNOaitB IMNNOBABLB. WILL MAKE TNOROUOH TBET. • THE NAROBL POBT REMEOV.

those efforts.

Washington, Oc\.
vessels ^

-S h ip -
remain

even though we do not actually 
attain it; and that the nearer we 
come to the ideal the happier we 
are.”

The speaker declared that the

brought In N»* \ork on . o»rfol Indu.lrl.l .nd .»rl»o llu r.l

built— thousands o f miles of 
them— where they will fit In most 
Advantageously with the entire 
program. The bureau is con
tinuing its research work Info 
most efficient methods of road- 
building, Including the character

by
Chairman Lasker. President 
Harding holds that government 

; owned vessels are American ter
ritory. Lasker, it was eeid, also 
holds that under the attorney 
general’s ruling they come under 
Ihe terms of the Volstead act, re
gardless of whether American

in re-

TURKS Q E T T IliO  O U T.

.  . . .  , , private ships succeededand wearing power of m«terials.
resisting qualities of varying’ ^
eub-soils, etc., and has amassed J 
a considerable store of valuable 
information all of which will be . » it
available for the highway engi- Chanak, Oct. *3»--A .
neer ,of tomorrow, whom the retirement of Turkish troops In

development in East Texas. He 
quoted a country banker of wide 
expericene who recently stated 
that he had never lost a dollar on 
a farmer who owned his osm 
home.

"Home owning,’ ’ the speaker 
declared, "Is one of the things 
we must strive for. It pays rich- 

i ly In every way,’ ’

W. R. PEARS.

Mrs. W P. Fears, aged «4 
(years, wife of Dr. W . P. Fears, 
old residents of this community, 
rttrrt at 8 p. m. Thursday in a

Board is seeking to have educated Immediate vicinity of Chanak ¡ sanitarium, where she had
In praoUcal and modern methods. ** progress.

9se

RAPID FAMILY INCREASE.

Wbat is believed to be the rec
ord for births is held by Mrs. M. 
N. Young, of Clyde, in Callahan 
county, who baa given birth to 
five healthy children within the 
past ten months.

On December 21, i9^i, Mrs. 
Young gave birth to triplets. A 
few days ago twins, a boy and a 
girl, were born. Previously she 
had given birth to twins and five 
eingle children.

The entire family of 12 ebiU 
dren are .said to be perfectly nor
mal and healthy. Neither the 
father no( mother baa yet reacb- 

he thirty-fifth birthday.

arc required to make an 
affective; the court, 

illow it js supposed to
■* X

BREAK A COLD 
IN FEW HOURS

‘Pape’s Cold Compound’ 
Acts Quick, Costs Little, 

Never Sickens!

b<*en taken in the hope of im- 
I proving h»*r Condition.
1 The remains were brought to 
 ̂Naeogdoche.- Friday afternoon, 
1 and 6n Ratiirday at Ida rn. tnter-
! ment was made in the Catholic

Every druggist hers guarantees 
each package of Tape’s Cold Com
pound** to break up any cold or eud 
gtippo ndeory la a few bourn or mou- 
oy iMhindad Stofflnoss, pain, bead- 
ache, feverlehneas, inflamed or eea- 
geeted noae and baad reUaved wHk 
ilret doae. Theee safe, pleasant tableta 
m »  iNriy a few esaliL «a 
BOW take them lasteedaf

oemelery, Rev. Father Daly con
ducting the servicei.

She is survived by her hus
band, three sons and two daugh- 
tors, Floyd of Appleby, Louis of 
Joplin, Mo., Roy of Shreveport, 
Mrs. Henry Atkina of Lufkin, and 
Mrs. Roy Morris of Brownsvcille; 
also two sisters, Jirs. Martha 
Go'.incill and »Mrs Bel H.iokins, 
and a sister-in-law, Mrs. Lena 
Gibson.

A number of friends from other 
points were in atteudanee upon 
tba obsequies, and there wks gen
uine grief eTpccee^d at the paaa- 
liig o f this saintly woman.

Austin, Texas, Oct. 13.— There Overton, Texas, Oct. 17.— Over' The Boston Transcript (ells o f  
is little opportunity for eompro- at Pinehill the Iinboden Oil com- sugar being sold recently in 
mise to pul the names of Earle pany is building its derrick, and Northern Vermont at 9 cent« a
B. Mayfield and George Peddy on machinery will be installed when pound when on Ihe tame day it
the official election ballot as the big lower is completed. Dr. could be bought In Boston at
senatorial candidates In view of Imboden has put hia block of'l^i^ht pounds for 60 cents, o r
the attorney general's ruling on acres into the best possible 1.4 cents a pound. Thui Ver-
Peddy, This was Indicated by shape, exercising the greatest monl sugar cost 44 per cent more
Seeretary of State Staples today, care to have all parties in with'
The attorney general ruled that their aignaturea. It is reported 
Peddy's name could not be legally that this operator will bring to 
certified. -hia enterprise all the tborough-

-------------------- ;neas he has practiced in leasing,
denobnee and that he is abundantly fi-Moat of those who 

the coarta have raaaon It isn’ t , nanced. The Pinehill country is
pleaaant to stand befor# a Judga well thought o f an a deep test
for aentepoe.

A P n Y T O L O S E  
ANOTHER HAIR

35c “ Dandcrinc”  Saves Your 
Hair— Ends Dandruff! 

Delightful Tonic

jwill surely follow the beginning 
already made.I A. N. Sanders is here from his 
borne in West Hollywood, Calif., 
and is right now .adding a eouple 
of thousand acres to hii holdings. 
Mr. Sanders has been a lease
holder in Rusk county for half a 
dozen year*! but to now has nut 
been a developbr. He is now fol
lowing the general trend of the

than the Boston sugar.
It was possible to buy the aug- 

ar in Boston and send it to a 
Northern Vermont eonanmer by 
parcel post, having U delivered 
to the farmer at hit door-for a  
eent a pound leas than tha farm- '’ ¿1' 
er would have to pay at tba aiorw 
several Julies dietant.

“This illuatrataa.** atya, tba 
Transcript, “ what the oooldaa- 
lion of high freight rates amf 
profiteering it doing to those who 
Ihra on the baek-eountry farma.**

It iiluAtratas somethin« alas» 
too. It may bk doubted wbatber 
anybody took advantage o f that 
parrel post opportunity to save 
money on sugar in the outlyln«

business in Rusk county and will 1 parts of New Ehgland. Hera Ik a 
drill out his holdings, Dec. iOjweapon against high piieea pro
being the date set for beginning jyjded by the government whioh 
actual work. Mr. Sanders is suf-i flight be used almost everywhera 
ficiently financed for a thorough iq far more advantage than it la. 
lest, be it for one well or a doien, j. jjot only In remote rural dla- 
and his start brings joy to this tricts, but also In cities, the par- 
section of the state. . ¡cel post is oftsn ths oonsnmsr’O:

Over in London community, six natural remedy for extortion. Th 
miles south of this city, the Citl- farmer can ,ute it for manufac-*, 
lens Lease gyndlcate has started fured goods, and the city man'agtt*- 
lo put down a test, the Ibcation ^aa fpr country produce, wher-
being on the Jim Maxwell farm. 
And the people over that way are 
speaking of it as tbs’ “ Maxwell 
Hub,’’ by reason of the general 
belief in this section of the real

ever they find that tha middlamen. 
are not giving t^em a aquara 
deal.— Ex.

,  ,, _ Harvard atudenta are reported
importance of the location. Lum- walking tha streets unable to 
her is being sawed at a nearby quarters. Doubtless surk
mill, and when that is done the haven’t auU«^

^ e a 'Mairi 
a iu ta i «SUI U is '

Only feoh Wt hair fall on* and daa- 
dniir stay. Ntglort i n ^ a  b»M »poi 
■iHjrtly. A IttUs "OsadErto«” now wiU 
Mvo yonr Iiair. This delightful 
«baso ths sealp of overr partido of 
•nadnsl, tbhUaa the hair-root purso. 
00 the hair stop« coning, ont and so 
tho vHaltoiag oils, which aro ttw vory 
Ufo aiul, strsi^th of Un hair, «an ao*

derrick will be built and mschin- mobllas 
ery Installed, This is accounted 
one of the most promising loca-, 
tions in Rusk county. The syn
dicate is an Oklahoma corpora
tion»

rikky It
hair

Congress will vote at the next 
session on placing a . statute 
“ Serenity’’ in thé District of 
Columbia. It Is slated on on- 
impeaotihkln authority «hat the 
figure represents none é t  the

FOB MOTHEBSI
Ban Amonio, Texaa—*I alwaye 
>k DmVtwoob Favorita Pnserig- 

r, for 
ran# 1 
Thia

took um tTsrosw ravonts Fnserip- 
tica daring oxpeetaney, tor I 
always weak and w dkmn in ffvory way.

I always dkl m  ao nmeh 
oomparatiraly no safleriag, warn |Mt a short (IM  1̂  mjrkaifia. wen flao and healthy. I 1 
*00 wadi for the

Old gudrd.

m
•var.

to some.

mothers.

tlA.

4 »

m

1. . ? ^ •

ft : '
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Tunorrow morning—«et KELLOGG'S Corn Flnkas 
) Iwforo the family I A feast for the eye and a feast for 
j keen appetitesl For, Keilo^g’b are as extra^delicious as 

they look—all sunny brown anil wonderfully crispy,
> ’ crunchy I My, but Low they ueiighi everybody!
f* Kellogg’s Com Flakes are not only distinctly superior
I U, any imitation, but are the most fascinating cereal you 
; ever atcl'Kellogg’s appeal to every age! Little folks and 

eld folks find in them the same Joyous pleasure! For 
Kellogg's have a wonderful flavor—

__ Kellogg’!  are never tough or loath*
ery or hard to eat!

KELLOGG’S— orig- 
W ***'4FyT inal Cora Flakes in the RED and 
TQ i/^ T E D  g r e e n  package! It bears the signs* 

^Y )R N  of W. K. Kellogg, originator of
W j J f U  Kellogg’!  Cora Flakes. NONE ARE

FLAKED GENUINE WITHOUT IT!

A new kind of hotel if being 
built nowadays. It is called the 
rodome, a oontraetion from 
“ Road Home,”  and is for the 
special convenience o f motor 
louriats. I

This year law a phenomenal 
increase in the nufnber of -auto 
patties, taking long trips.’ The 
'machines themselves are better 
able to stand the Journeys than 
ever before, and gdcommodations 
have been much improved in every 
part of the country.

So the logical step* was the 
rodome. Twenty of them are be
ing built now on the Pacific 
coast, and doubtless they soon 
will Spread over all the country.

The rodome has its little colony 
of stores, it provides facilities for 
the care of the auto, and, its ar
rangements for taking care of 
guests, most of whom usually 
prepare ttieir own meal>, are far 
more simple than tliose of the 
usual hotel.

The charge is low for these ac- 
eotnmndalions . The significant 
thing, however, is that summer 
touring has become recognized as 
an institution. W e no longer 
marvel at the man who says lie is 
going to drive across the conti
nent. We hierefjr begin to think 
about doing so ourselves. The 
country is smalled today than 
ever it was. We are neighbors 

I with all our hundred million fel
low citizens.

C O R N F L A K E S
KHAOCCT O U m U S aad KEILOCCS «mM  mi I

KKKPINQ TN K  M AIM  BUSY.

AHNOUNMBCBNTi

V. P. MABAHALL

m. m  BL0UMT.

MAM SL PUMCB.

JACK YARNES.

f>3

. -  Ä

j . r.
Per Sherifft

t .  a  VAUGHT. 
'Per Ccuety^Tneerwt 

J. P. FLOYD.
Par Tax OaOaetort

JOHN P. JOHNSON.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Cranberry 
and Mrs. -Henry Riebardi of 
Orapeland were pleasant guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Powers 
Thursday.

Mrs. W. H. Harria^of Sisibee is 
visiting in the city, and is the 
guest o f bar parents, Hr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Parrish, on Irion Hill.

CLTDI 8HOFN1B.

MOI HUES M. LEWIS. 

WTMAN WINDHAM.

M. & fllMt) MDCKUnOT. 

T. ■* tnW ABT.

To get rid of woms in children 
give them White's Cream Vermifuge. 
The little sufferer improves at once 
and soon becomes healthy, active and 
robust. Price S6c. Sold by Swift 
Bros. A Smith. b

~ .Mrs. Frank Hunton has also 
!joined the great majority and is 
suffering from an attack of the 
dengue.

Mr. Joe R. Day, wlio is now- 
located at Cline, near El Paso, 
was in the city Monday shaking 
hands with his many friends.

1 9
Attornoy Steve King of Beau

mont waa a business visitor in Ibe 
city Saturday.

President A. W. Birdwell of the 
Stephen F. Austin  ̂ Normal is 
among the latest victims of the 
dengue.

The Nacogdoches football team 
will play a game Friday afternoon 

I at t o'clock on the local ground* 
with the Crockett team. A lively 
scrimmage is expected.

 ̂. Mrs. Qeo. Q. Ledell of Nacog* 
doohes spent a portion of Friday 
in Lufkin.— Lufkin News, 14th.

Taplain M. J. Dooley, traveling 
freight agent for ths Southiru 

, Pacific, with headquarters in 
Shreveport, was In the city M-in- 

, day and showed signs of a recent 
heflly tussle with the dengue.

-Vi

Eaae thè paia of a rbeomatie at- 
' tack by nAblag applicatioa of Bai* 

lariM Saow liaiasanL It rsUevas 
^tsadsraaas and Jtreagtbsaa thè 

lluree sisas, tOe, 60e aad 
SUO par botti!. Sold by Ssrtft Broa. 

Sadtk. k

 ̂Mlases LilUan and Mary Mòm 
f  tka Moss Hotel. San Augus- 

tuta, vere Iti thè city Friday 
lOralng en rouU to Onllaa.

IRETHRQAiT

Mr. and Mrs. Dotson and their 
daughter of Beaumont have been 
visiting friends in the city during 
the past week. The Dotson fam
ily were formerly residents of 

I Nacogdoches and have many, 
friends here.

When a bricklayer’s foreman at 
Quitman, Miss., w-ished to ru«h 
work on a night job, he employed 
a boy. rented a phonograph, and 
told the boy all he would have to 
do was play the 40 jazi records 
that went with the machine over 
and over and over again.

It worked like a charm. The 
workmen laid 15.000 more bricks 
with jazz music than they bad 
laid in the same period without 
it. Their hands and eyes were 
busy with square and trowel, but 
their ears also found an occu
pation.

The human mind is a wonder
ful machine. But it needs 
thorough work. Employ but one 
part of it, and the rest slows down 
accordingly. The secret long since 
has been found by workers in 
cigar factories. The movements 
of their hands are mechanical, 
and the ears, tools of fancy and 
of knowledge, are given some
thing to listen to— music or read
ing. In fact, the level of culture 
among cigar makers is unusually 
high, considering their place in 
the economic scheme.

Don't day dream. It is an easy 
thing to do if most of your work 
is done with your hands. If there 
is no music nearby, employ fhe 
otherwise ‘ inactive part of your 
mind to good purpose. Make it 
work. Make it think for you. 
Don't let your brain slow down.

m

tooM n» or ___ -
•■rgle wlHi wmraa Mit 
w ter . Rub Vkfcs over 
Mvoat and cover with a 
hot doth. 8wal*
low AnA y math pfeoet.

V a p o R u b
; > Otm lf

Mist Lucias Sharp left Sunday 
for Nacogdoches where she Will 
attend sphool.— Cushing Journal, 
Ittb.

Attorneys J. C«and Audley Har
ris returned Saturday night from 
a profeational visit at Gold 
Spring.

•‘COLD IN TH E HEAD”
Is aa ae«to attaok of Naaol Coforrfc. 
ThoM Mhloot So ftogtt—t **coldflr an 
aoaoimny In 4 **rm down“ eondlttoa.

WAtjJa CATARRH inCDIcmB la • 
TrsataMBt eooaistti« of an Oiatanat, ta 
ba naad tocanr, and̂  a Tóate. wblA aeti 
Qnlekn tluoatli tha Blood on Oio MW 
eooo nrfaooa, buUdInc ua tbo Brataai, 
aad aaiktaf you leas Habla ta “oertaa.** 

Bold bydnantsta tor ovor B T 
Fr J. ChaaoT B CO.. Tolodo, O.

“ If I Had Sparad th« Tlnw."

Ida M. Thomas.
He always said he had no time 

To spare with him who bore his 
name.

He always hoped that he would 
win

His way to fortune and to fame. 
Rut still he had to bend his head 

' In toil that he might some day
say

That he had gained enough of 
wealth

To lastt^through life from dayTo lastMnn 
to day. u 

'Twas selddm that he ever knew 
Where his only son did roam-^

If be was o ff in vice and crime
Or with his mother safe at home.
How oft he burned the midnight 

oil.
That he might some time 

wealthy grow.
He eeldom thinking of his son. 

With friend he be of with a foe.
But grief and sorrow came to him 

Who piled bis silver and bis 
gold.

His son became a criminal,
8o rough and tough was he, and 

bold.
My friend repented o’er and o’er.

For he no watchful care had 
given;

“ Oh. God I If I had spared the
lime
To leach my boy the way 'to 

heaven."

LIVESTOCK PBEIOUIIS 
L A K G G N W  RECORD

PraalHOM acjracattng |t5.MT have 
baan UataS tor wlanara la tha awlae. 
aatUa and ahaap dapartmanta ai lha 
Mala FRIr of LonlalAna. Octobar U 
Is n , tactaulva. TIm awarda wUl 
raproaanc tba Urgmt aaMuat avar dl» 
trtbatad la Ibaaa dapaitBMata. aad, 
aoaordiBg to aarljr ryorta *raaehlM 
tha maaacamant, tha rivalry unond 
aaglbltori .will ba naaaaally brlab.

Framlnma will ba awardad la Uaea 
tkraa llvaatock aactlons aa tonowa: 
ivtaa, tS.bbO; ahaap, |l,e70; baal aat> 
Ua. IT.tTI; dairy eattla. IS.64S.

OaaipaUUon la thaaa dapartmaats 
is apan to th# world, aad aoma aC tba 
Msat notad hards la tha aouatry will 
ba rapraaantad. la Loalaiana and 
aalghborlng atalas, waaderful Ua- 
provamant la Uvastock raising hat 
baaa raallMd In recent yean, and 
these itatee will have a splendid col- 
laotloB of ntook la tha exhibit pea* 
and •tails.

Pruf. E. L. Jordan of Louisiana 
State University w;ll be auperlnteud- 
ent of the awlne department: C. H. 
Staplea. alto of L. S. U., superlatsnd- 
ant of the cattle department: and Jack 
P. Pulinova, Shreveport, auperlntend- 
eat of the sheep department. C. P. 
Thompson of Oklahoma University, 
wtl] Judgs tha swine; E. A. Trow
bridge of Golumbla University, will 
judge beef cattle; and Prof. Ridgeway 
of Port Worth, Texas, will pick tha 
wlaaer in tba dairy classes.

Owing to the latereet la Hvestook 
raising, many attnettve sales are al
ways mada at tha Stata Pair of Louts- 
taaa. Basidas privata sales, thsra 
srtll be one big auctloa aale, aa cus
tomary, this year, by tha Louisiana 
Braedars' Associatloa. This sals Is 
always s stsllsr sttractlea.

For tartber iafonastlon' write W. 
R. Hlrech. eecretaryunaaagcr. Shreve
port, La .

UaasBsIly low railroad ratas aasorod 
(or tha Stata Pair.

A SlAJBSno flK>NUMENT.

It will lake eight years to'carve 
upon the face of Stone Mountain, 
in Georgia, the noble and impres
sive sculptural work of Gutzon 
Borgium, depicting the scenes 
and the spirit o f that conflict 
which is called in some parts the 
Civil War and in others The War 
Between the States.

A frieze will run across the face 
^of the mountain for 200 feet and 
it will be 300 to 400 feet high. 
The effect from a distance will 
be that of a great army marching 

I toward the east. Figures of the 
leaders of the Confederacy will be 
recognizable for miles.

This is tlie most monumental 
work of art attempted by the hand 

.of man in our present eivilization. 
Since the erection of the medieval 
ealljeilral* of F^urope. there was 
nol| an upri*ing creative force In 

¡heroic -lyle, I he urand manner, 
I until I his.

I'he cauc-e for the .spirit of 
whicii fills Slone .Mountain mono
lith Is the tomb, was in keepinu' 
With (iie grandeur of the monu
ment. Bitferne.s- i- gone from 
the memories of tlic Lost Cause, 
and north and south only tumor 
. left'for the chivalrous defend- 
rs of the Stars and Bars.

MANY BABIES WILL 
C O M im A T F A IR

Oatobar X» to N. te
la 1.M« aalrtas ara toak-

wBtah baa to éa wttk 
a( aU aablMto, la 

Bablaa ap to t 
af apa aaa allglbls ,tbai>a 

•or tea dlttoraat spaa 
aw baga aad girla saparatoly. aad tor 
■aalnlpaUttaa aad raral ooauaaalUas. 
Kwaroas prisas ara ottarad. aad. aa 
has alwaya basa tha casa, tha eompa- 
Btlon la oaitala to ba lataaaaly la- 
toraatlag.

Aa la eaatomary. tba Baby Bbaw 
will ba closad witb a apaolal program, 
at wbleb addrasaoa will ba dsUvarad 
Btossalag tea baaaRt af tbis dapart- 
maat at tea Stato Pair. Tba laaklag 
a( pramtoms to oaa of tea toast a< 
tea parpaaas; tba amia advaatapa la 
teat of amktag U palateli lar parsats 
to toara aC aay dadaoto tealr ablldraa 
amy bava. Paggastloaa tor tea asr- 
taatloa ad tea dalaato ara gtvaa, aad 
baby baeaoaas a maoh mora partoet 
ébtU as a raaatt ad tea axamlaatloaa 
givaa gratis by tea madtoal tratoralty 
at tUs Show.

■vary paraat aboald show aa Inter- 
ast la tba Saltar Sablas Sbaw. for 

la H tasabas ara aamag tea. 
it raealvad at tba Stata

Pair.
Par tortear laformattoa, wrtta W. 

S. Hlrsab. Sacratary-maaagar, Sbrava- 
part. La.

Attraativa railroad rataa ottarad.

PK CLUBS TO MAKE 
HG S B ^  AT FAB

Wllb aompattUsB epaa to baadrada 
ad bayâ ââ j f̂to ^

GMff TonÊo
Invigorates, Purifies and 
Enriohes tbs Blood, m

t at abaat ttjm  is aaab 
la avary raaaaa to pradtot Stot tea as- 
bteP bv tea Says' aad Stols’ Pig Otaba 
at tba Stato Pair of T istolaaa. Oota- 
bar It to n , laalaslva. wfll frava ana 
at tha moat tataraatias toateraa ad 
tha llvaatock dlvlsloa. Tha pigs wlU 
ba abeara la ‘ pana la tba big awtaa 
bara, aad will ba dpaa to taapaatlaa 
avary day aC tba Iblr.

Ad avary aablbltloa rtapad tor pig 
■aaibara at tba T.aatelaaa State 
tea Javaafla rateara bava

yaar-bas
•tepravamamt la tei 

My ad tealr flgs. Tba altea «  
torad teraasbaat tba rtata, aad al- 
pmal avary pariah will ba ripraMatai 
ia tea Pis Otab Caataat. anaardtag to 
tea tagolrtoa raachtag tba maaaga-

Tba fr agrata amda by tea javaaflaa 
I la tea pradaittoa at ftaa blaadad pips 
. baa baaa aaa at tha maat waadarfUl 
' damoaatrattaas at tha warte ad tea 
I Jaalar Satasaloa Dapartatoat. Mw 
: bast mateada at braadlag ra ta ^  aad 
j martaatlag baga art toagbl teaaa 
youBgaUra. They ara prsaUI aC thair 
w<ark aad ara aager ta aatgr tealr 
baat pipa la tba Stata Pair aaataali, 
aad Mvaly oampattuon ia tart to ba 

Oatobar It to te.
aa to tba Pig OMb aiblM- 

wSI ba aatorad apataat tea adalt 
white ara piabad tram 
apta to tba «arid, 

faitear tafçrmattoa. vrtta W. 
R. Write, aaoratory-aaaaagar; Sbratp-

A clear colorless liquid that will 
heal wounds, cuts, ;ores and galla is 
the latest and best production of 
medical acience. Aak for Liquil Bo- 
rozone, it ia a'marvel in flesh heal
ing remedies. Price 30c, 60c and 
11.00. Sold by Swift Bros.'A 
Smith. b

Mr. M. M. Graham, one of our 
oldest and best clttzen.«, was 
stricken with paralysis about 9 
o’clock Saturday morning while 
sitting in the office of Tax Col, 
lector Melton, where he had gone 
to pay his taxes. A physician was 
summoned and all aid possible 
was administered. His left arm, 
side and leg were Involved, It was 
stated. It ia said hia condition is 
not criUcal. Mr. Graham’s age 
is about 68.

Secretary H. L. McKnighl of the 
Chamber of Commerce has suc
cumbed to the dengue. We were 
under the impression that it 
would take a mighty nimble and 
wide-awake microbe to catch 
Mack, but it aeenis he slowed 
down somewhere and became in
oculated. The only consolation 
we can offer our friend is that it 
will feel good when it quits 
buKing.

To renaova biUoaa imporitiM ia tba 
ayatam and ba mada internally claaa 
and baalthy, yoa need Uw fina toaic 
and laxativa propriatiaa of Harbiaa. 
It acta qtiickly and thorooghly. Plica 
60c. ^ Id  by Swiít Broa. A Smith. b

Alton Burrows and Willie Slay, 
two lads of about 13 years, side
stepped a big picnic soma lime 
ago and devoted the holiday to 
planting a melon patch. Now they 
are reaping the reward of their 
Industry. They came in Saturday 
with a wagon load of fine water
melons, for which they found 
ready sale, and will realize about 
kSO on their venture. Good for 
the youngsters I

OARD OF THANKS.
We wish to express our heart

felt appreciation and thanks to 
our neighbors and friends, for 
the goodness and kindness shown 
us, during the sickness and death 
of our beloved wife and mother, 
and for the many beautiful floral 
offerings.

W. M. Pybus and Sons, 
Bugena and Normal.

H la a powarftil and aalantHto 
combination of aulphur and othar 
healing agents for tha relief and 
cura of diseasaa of tha akin. H 
Is capaclally affective In the 
ITCHINQ VARIETIES; giving 
instant relief from tha Itching 
and smarting sensatlona and by 
its germ-dastreying propertlea It 
exterminates tha microba which 
is tha causa of the eruption, thus 

-curing the discaso complotaly.
Llttell’s Liquid Sulphur Com

pound Is used in all cases of Eo- 
zema, Tettsr, Barbaria Iteh, Ps4- 
rlasla. Harpes, Rath, Oak and 
Ivy Poisoning, also for rolisving ^  
the annoyance caused by chig- ^  
gera and mosquito bitas. ~

In tha traatment of ECZEMA ’’ 
—the meat painful and obstinate t  
of all akin diaaasaa— It to ona or ^  
the moot wocaaaful ramadlca 
known.
todlfha Mearitketlla, Urstiher.ie ! ,  
J4KS F. I4UAM, fnp. K late, 1C.

'■ — -  J -■ JW J4J.-X

COW HILES WAMTÎD 
i:̂ ’c : rc p:.ylng 9 cents per pound 

for greca bidaa. It ia abaolatcly nacaa- 
casaary to salt evary bide joat as soop 
as it ia rmnovad from tha baaC, tlsa 
it will spofl.

Ship tham to ns ia boxas by ax* 
prass. Put ona tag inslda ai box and 
oaa oo ontaldsi

A GOLBNTBRNEK A CO. 
TTLBB, TEXAS. IS*«tf

Martha Rease, aceonpaniad by bar 
uncle, Mr. W. A. King, rsturnad Wad* 
aasday mornlag from ’•HamphlU, 
whara aba has been engaged aa tala* 
pboaa <q>arator for tbo past tea 
months. '

Norris CaMer& Pellagra 
InstitQte

Sixth aad Uethrin
Longview

LIVE POULTRY AND EGGS

Ws STS always in the markok «te
will pay yon highest awrkaS pteM 
when yoQ have poultry, aggs or hMte 
to salL

Sm  os wUh your next lot. ""

J O E  Z E V E
CASH BUTES

DR.W.H.D1CKS0N 
Osteopathic Miysidao

Harytar Building
Opposite Qnaaa Thaatar FhoPa 584

Quite a crowd of Lufklnilca 
left this afternoon for Nacogdo
ches to witness the football con
test between the high school 
teams of that city and Palestine. 
— Lufkin News, 13th.

In all the malarial countries tbs 
popular rannedy is Harbina. People 

I Rad it a good modcinc for purifying 
the system and warding off tha dis- 
aaae. Price 60c. Sold by Swift Bros. 
A Smith. b

law railroad rataa.

AUTO
to^PARTS  

At Bali Price and Less
Both awr and asad sarW of 
•vary iawrttUim f«e awry 
■taadari amba a< aar.

Oriêt By Mail from Anywhara. 
DB GENEtBS BROS.

Uia Jariaa K. «wareaert. La.
**V!WMëk’atete4MlkaPw«i**

DR. R. R. HENDERSON
DENTIST

Suits 8, • and 4 aver Swift 
________  Smith
w m a g . - , ...jLi, _w",iemamma

D R. J . D . E L L IN G TO N  
D uatipt

Pyorrhoea, A volais, Riggs* 

SUOCESSrULLT TBBATED

D R E W R T  &  D R E W R T  
D tn tisU

Offlea Wste Skta Bq^ai« i 
Hums dS

Naeagdoehsa, Ttxaa.

When in Need 
of a Monument
VniT THE NACOGDOWS 

OEMBIXET AND ASK TBA SEX* 
TON TO TELL YOU WHO DOh« 
THE BEAUTIFUL WOBX YOU

GOULD
WILL BE HU AMBWEB WE 
PLEASED THE MOAT EXACUMO 
AMD WILL PLBAAB TOO IF 
GiyEN TOUB OOMMIA8IOM. TBA 
•AMI ATTENTION GITEM 
MODEST HEADSTONE AS U  
EB WORE.

O odd GrRRitd ft Marito

t
"rii

-ri-'

• v .

çt



Gel Up Early
Mn. Kixk b  «I HMitoii

for • stay of Mibrol doy«.

D. A. Wolliag b  ny from a «poll 
of th* daacuo, and look« it.

Mr«. J. T. Powor and «oo, H«nnaii, 
an Tiaitiay Mn. Notti« D. day« in 

IChieaco, Üb.
How About the

A n alarm clock will Lclp you.

It starts today. A  special sale 
on Royal Watcrbcrr>* Alarm 
Clocks for $1.25.

Mb« Nanai« Patton, oriM waa opw; 
«tod upon Monday for appondbitb, 
b  reporUd doiae akoly.I -  ■■■  ■ «

Mbo Kathloon Dmnry b  anothor,̂  
of Caaon, Monk A Company*« fore« j 
to auceamb to tb« dengno.

Big Bens still run good 
alarm loud. W e have them.

and

Loo Gaaton of tbo Rodiand Drug 
Store U nuraing a popping caae of 
the denguo. I

Westrox American Alarm clocks 
can’t be beat for the money. W e 
want to sell you onej

Aaiwo look over tho aituation, it 
occora to ua that about tho only thing 
charity docs at horn« ia begin.

Miss Exier fjewis, county superin-' 
tendent, was abeent from her office' 
Wednesday morning on account of 
the illness of her mother, who U a 
dengiM victim. I

Stripling, Haselwood Co.

Mr. D. E. Hughes and family left 
W’ednesday for Lufkin, where they 
will make their future home, Mr. 
Hughee being in busineas in ttiat 
thriving little dty.

Mrsl Catherine DeZelle was report" 
ad a victim of the dengue Tuesday 
mornag.

Mr. G. W. Eason waa up town Tuea* 
day looking rather “shaky** from tba 
affecta of the dengne.

Edwin Perkina of Cason, Monk A 
Company b  tho bteot of tho fore« to 
oaecumb to the

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Lanham have 
moved in from their farm and art lo
cated in one of the Schott cottages.

Raymond A. Hagan, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Hagan of this dty, 
and Mila WUhelmina B. Kenyon were 
Heonaed in Ebrrb county to marry. 
Tile family haro had not baon sdvb- 
od of tha approaching nuptiab and 
their informattion coacemiag the 
event waa obtained from Sunday’s 
Houston papers.

The grand jury which adjoumad 
Satorday rotumod 71 falony and sight 

indietmoata.

Mn. W. H. Banb «f Sibbaa, «rho 
b  vbMng han; Mr«, l . C. Hanb and 
M n. G. B. Eaglodoor apant Tnaadny 
«t Chireao srith rolativ«« and frbnds.

Mr. W. L. Buraman, one of Etoile 
community's best dtixons, sras a vis
itor in the city Thursday.

Mr. R. L. Durham of Humble, vis* 
itod hb srife and baby Sunday, the 
btter baing victims of the dongut

Born.—to Mr. and Mrs. Emaat 
Eddings oo Wadnoaday, Oetjbar 11,' 
IMt, a flna h-pound girl.

Th« Jury Commission roeently ap- 
pointed by Judg« Guina to aalect jn- 
rora for th« nsxt term of <fiatrict 
Court hop« tö compbt« thoir taak by 
Thursday aight. Tha eommissioners 
an  T. G. Vanght of Garrison, Laka 
Lucaa of Saeul and T. J. Marooey of 
Naeo«pdoeho«.

Elmo Bright's groeary looks nata- 
ral one« mon. Both Mr. Bright and 
John Varner, hb “head push** sror« 
back on otha job Tuoaday after a livo* 
ly saarion sdtk tha dengue.

Exchange Your Cot- 
tonSeedforNeal 

and Hulls
IF YOU WANT MEAL FOR FEED OR FOR FERTILIZER. 

YOU CAN SAVE MONET ON EITHER BT ,
EXCHANGING YflTH U8 .

We will trade yon IS sacks of new co t  
ton seed m eib 43%  protein 

for a ton of seed.
Or we w ill trade yon 5500 pounds of 

new fresh cotton seed halls 
for a ton o f seed.

PROM A TON OF SEED ONLY EIGHT HUNDRED POUNDS 
OP MEAL CAN BB MADE, SO TOU WILL RBCBITB 
NEARLY DOUBLE THIS AMOUNT BT EZCHAN6IN0 
WITH U8.

This is better than cash for yoor seed 
and yon paying cash for meal and hnUs

BRING US OUR COTTON SEED 
AND LET U8 FIGURE WITH TOU

Marriago liconaa havo rocontly been 
bsuad to Bamico Read and Mian Ca- 
thortna Strahan of tha Shady Grova 
community, Odb Baker and Mrs. 
Mmgfia Jeakins, B. F. Jordan and 
Mrs. Ora JopUng of Garrbon, Walter 
Still and Mias Anids Lamia Grand- 
bury of Chirano and N. J. Toung- 
blood and Mias Ora Jopling of Gar
rison.

. b V

About Ready to Lay 
Aside for a New One

IVe are unloading now a car of the old* 
est line of stoves sold in the county, the 
Bridge Beach. Every one sold under a 
strict guarantee to please you or we re
turn your money and^pay you for bringing 
the stove back to our place.

If you are interested in a new stove be 
sure and see us before you buy. We w ill 
save you money and give you quality that 
cannot be equalled.

Drop in and look over the line It costs 
nothing to look. We w ill expect you soon.

- i i K :

T ucker-Sitton HardwareCo.
The Quality Store

Luther Prince. Robert Sepulvador 
and a man namad Dora war« brought 
in from Houston Tuesday by Shariff 
Woodbn and placed in Jail on charges 
of conspiracy to commit a felony, ir 
dictmanta having been found agabat 
them by the last grand Jury. Tha al- 
legod offense is said to have bean 
(ommittod on September SO in ihio 
city.

PROGRAM FIFTH
8UNDAT .MEETING

to bo pUcod on tho cMket at theb 
frbnd.

Rov. George Parka of tha Qúis- 
tian church ia now “keeping bach.'* 
Mrs. Parks, with the baby, havlitg 
gone to Orange for a vbit of aavoral 
woeka with bar mother, Mrs. H. M. 
Polsgrove.

Mr. Curtis Roberta and Miaa Sarah 
Stanley were married in the county 
clerk's office Saturday by Judge 
Frank Huaton.

I will gin regularly every day until 
November 1st, and ezpaet to ba 
through and cloas down for the aoa- 
son 0« that data. Please bring your 
cotton in aa fast as you can. W. J. 
Clavangar. 10-dwtl

MOTHER!

Your Child's Bowels Need 
''Ctlifomia Syrup”

Nacogdoches Oil Hill

t

Visit Our
C o u n t r y  S t o r e

You will find what you want at the right price. 
A set of-good team harness only |12.00 

Come in and look our line over.

«  The Cash Coantry Store
V  JNO. S. JINKINS.
Y  West side square.

Harry mothori Evan n skk éhUd 
loTos tba “fndtjr* tasta of “CaBforaia 
Fig Syrup** and it nator falla to 
tbo bowob. A toaapoonfnl today may 
prevont a «Idi ehOd tomorrow. li eoo- 
stipatod, bUioas,i fmasrlah, fratfnl, 
ha« eolA colie, or if stomaeh la «onr 
tongna eoaUd, broath bad, faaaambar 
a good daanaliig ef tho Uttal hwala 
Ja oftaa all that la 
. A«k yOor drogglat for gawias *0«L  
ifomia H e a m v ” wU A  haa fiiae- 
tlona for hall«« and dSUaiA et all 

M yiiRbaI a* botti«. Madurt Tav 
w u t aay **C«lManda’* or yon gwy gté 
m  imfiatlaa flg

Hm Landmark Baptist fifty Sun
day meeting will convono with WaL 
not Grova church Friday night be
fore the fifth Sunday in Oclobor, 1022

Introductory aormoa—Bro Norvol 
Boyl

Saturday 0 a. m. Devoti nal sorv- 
ices, L M. Rodgora.

What is tho Intontion of Foot- 
Washing, and How ahoold it bo ap< 
pBed and when? T. E. Penoao and 
Robert WUkerron.

Ia it right that we a« Baptiata com
mune with other orde.aT Walter In
graham and J. A. Matlock.

Give exaysus on Romans d, 1:2. 
T. E. Haney and Will Pet'.y.

Give Exoysoa on Mat. 12*48, F. M. 
Richards and Tom Nelson.

Did Paul Taka the Plact wf Judas* 
L. A. Frederick, Con« Bonao.

What kind of Baptism do«a it taka 
to bo a valid Baptist? Walter Ingra  ̂
ham, G. E. King.

Why cidl tho BapUat Church a 
missionary church T B. Hngan, James

Sunday morning 8 o*dock doroikm- 
al aarvio« by Oasrgu Fradsrtek.

Sobbutb sebool dlaenaaUn by Goo. 
Nolaem

Pronching by sppoliitaaonL 
Coaudttoo.

TAX CIOLLECTORS NOTICB 
I will bo at tha following plaeaa on 

tha dates montioaed for tho purpoao 
of eoUacting teaoa for tha year 1022: 

Etoila, Monday, Novumbor lA  
Chireno, Tumday and Wadnaaday, 

Novombar 14th and Uth.
Mofarooo, Thursday, Novombar lA  
Gunisoo, Friday a ^  Saturday. No

vember 17th and 18th.
Douglass, Novombar tOth.
Cushing, Tuesday and Wodnoaday, 

Novombar 21sk and 22<L 
Sueni, nmrsday and Friday, No

vember 28d and 24th.
Lynn Flat, Saturday, Nor. 2 5 ^  
Apploby, Monday, Novombar 27th.

J. a  Melton.
Tax CoHoctor, Nacogdoehaa Coonty. 

10-2W.

PBDDT TO

Hon. Georg«. K. B. Paddy, «ináU  ̂
date for United Statea aanator, wUI 
addraaa tho poopl« af this aoeMaà ah 
tho comclhunso in Naoegdeçhee an
Sotnrdny, Octobor IS» M S p. m. Ew 
erybody Is invited to honr Um áUMB
his poeMoQ on tbo faupertnak Imam 
now bofore. the' voter« of tho state
and nation. It ia .sxpactod that mnay 
persona from tnrrounding 
will attend this «panklngj aa 
tateraat’pranaila eoneamhig the 
tteas which Mr. Paddy wfll db 
Como oak nnd hoar Um.

:>  •

HC'' 1

A BARQAIlf— Anoonn ehiebanai 
milk eow, rafioternd Poland Oblnn 
aow and fiva plga for tal« for.̂ , 
onah, food notna or farm pro- 
duon. L. M. Hnrit, Box id i, Nno- 
ofdoebna. 14-SdSwp

MBS. CLABBNGB GATSWOOD 
Mra. CUranea Ontawood, ag«d 81 

yunra, diad at t:SQ Monday night of 
dnagna f « ^ ,  the first fateUty ào tar 
rapertod Ûom that malady.

Mr. and Mra. Gatewood eama te 
Naeogdoebaa In July and teak rooma 
with Mrs. Matt Syraidlay, wbara thay 
bava ainoa muda tbalr boma. Mr. 
Gaiowodd ia a travaUng

tUa bia baadgaaitara.
A taw daya ago Mra. Gatewood 

aaiaad wIMi tha dangna, and eontbanad 
to grow woraa till tba and, daapite 
all that aaadieal akUl and tendar aara 
could aaeompUab.

Tba ramalaa wura praparad for 
burial by Caaon, Monk^ Compnay*«. 
undartaUag dapnrtmant"nnd ab̂ Mtê  
on tha Bortbbajteiî T. A, M. 0 . train 
Tnaaday fteaditen te^aiM a» Hm

MUnU Lodkb, Na;

FIHAIfCIAL STATENEIfT 
a fth e

STONE FORT RATIONAL BANK
At the Ciaae at Bmiaesi 

Septenber 18 ,1022  ’

Loan« and Diaconato

Otbar Benda and Steaks_____________________ ^
Baal M ato Owaad .................
U. 8. Bonda to aaaura elranlatltn
Lftarty Beala Owaai ............................... .
OaUi ia Cotton __________
Oaab and Exebaaga______________ SNJT44I

T O T A L --------------------------------- ___________ *___W 08M U Ì

UABIUTIÉà
Gagital Stock 
Snplna fWad .
UaMdad Prallta, n U _______

^ iirmuii iHfli
tota;.


